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.«*»» AKRlnnt Female Nnffmgc.

.T.,Il¥e extract a specimen passage from “Wo-
lier Eighty.Wrongs, Privileges and Ke-

'Wftonslbilittes,” by L. P. Biockett, M. D., one
of the contributors to Encyclopedia;
published by Stebbiius, Hertford, abundantly
and sensationally illustrated in steel and wood,
and sold by agents only:

The objections to woman-suffrage on social
grounds are numerous and important. If
'women are to vote, they must either be con-
taniant. With the political questionsof the day,

:, and able to form an intelligent opinionou them,
or they must vote under the leading and gui-
dance of others, and thus become the .dupes
and prey Of selfish and unprincipled politicians.
In the one case they will become, partisans;••
acalous, earnest, indefatigable in their way, but,
alas, too forgetful of that, womanly, modesty:
and grace" which is the highest ornament of
womanhood. If now it shouldhappen, as it
oftenwould, that the wife should, from con-
viction or from prejudice, adopt the views,

.principles and candidates ofone party, and the
husband those of another, and both were posi-
tive and decided in'their opinions* whht bick-

what acrid debates, what bitter feelings
Would be engendered iu the family circle 1
How unseenily would bo such contests in the

Vpiiesence of their cliildreu, if they had any!
'ind, how often would it ,breidcup the peace of
families, arid lead to separation, or, at least; to
permanent estrangement! Again, as Dr.
Bhshtell has well observed: “The struggle (of

"

4 great political campaign) is a trial even'for
ineni that sometimes quite overturns their self-
mastery, and totally breaks down the strength
both oftheir principles and their ,bodies. And
yet if we enlarge the contest,’as we must
when we bring in. women, it will be manifold
more intense than now. Hitherto, it has been
ah advantage to be going into battle in our
suffrages with a lull.half, and that thebest half
morally, as a corps of reserve; left behind, so

, that we may fall back on this quiet element
«r base several times a day, and always at
night, aud recompose our corn-age and settle
again our mental and moral equilibrium. Now

! it is proposed that we have no reserve any
longer, that we go into our conflicts taking

i our \vonion with us, all to he kept heating in
the same fire for weeks or > mouths together,
without interspacings of rest or cooling'times

- of composure. We are to be as much more
excited, of course, as we can be, and the

. women are, of course, to be as much more ex-
sited than we, as they are more excitable. Let
too man imagine—as we see to be the way of
jnany—that cur women are going into these
encounters to be just as quiet or as little nerved
as now, when they stay in the rear unexcited,
letting us come back to them often and recover
eur reason. They are (tobe) no more miti-
gators now, but instigators rather, - sweltering
in the same fierce heats and commotions, only
more fiercely stirred than we. What we take
by first-hand impulse, they take by exaggera-
tion. And, accordingly, it will be seen that

; where we are simply at red-heat, they are at
white; that where we deprecate, they hate;
that where we touch the limits of reason, they
touch the limits of excess; that where we are
impetuous in a cause, they are uncontrollable
in it. We know how, as men, to be moderated
in part, by self-moderation, even as ships by
their helms, in all great storms at sea. For
the other part, we had womenkept in modera-
tion by their element, even as ships in harbor
lie swinging by their anchors; but now we get
even less of help from them than they do from
tos. I do not mean by this, that women do
hot show as brave self-keeping often as men,
but that going more by feeling than men, they
feel everything more intensely, arid with more
liabilities to excess. They make more of
their idols, too, than men do, raise more false
halos about them, and even have it as a kind
of virtude to bear defeat badly in their cause.
Hard pushed by adversaries, they almost cer-
tainly courit them personal enemies. It is not
that some hysterical over-delicate women are
prone to such exaggerations of sensibility, but

" that,'like our " Southern women, or the tough
city mothers of Sparta, they too commonly
allow their passions to get heated, and call it
their righteous sentiment. To' conceive our
whole popular mass, botli male and female,
seething at once in the same vortex of party
commotion—ten women taking bold of one
man, to at once possess arid dispossess him in
their higher key of excitement—is no pleasant
thing 'to contemplate. But the specially sad
tbiug of it is, not that men will be heated and
put to a strain, and made coarse, possibly vio-
lent, but that women will be. Hen are made
to be coarse, after a certain masculine fashion,
but there is no such masculine fashion for
women.

These stonns of passion, which must come
very frequently in the life of every woman
of the educated class who gives herself up to
politics, cannot pass without leaving tlieir sail
traces both on her social character and on her
countenance. There is no hatred so implaca-
ble, especially with women, as political
hatred, no bitterness |so intense as that
which is gendered by political strife-
How fearful must be the effects of this upon
neighborhoods,,where old friends will no' more
speak to each other, but pass those whom they
formerly loved with a scowl, pf hate, or a look
of contempt, and where often they will seek
the injury of those once dear to them as the ap-
ple of the eye.

That we are not exaggerating these results,
will be evident, if we recall the conduct of
women of the highest social position in the
South during the late war. Women there did

• toot vote, it is true; but they became fully ab-
sorbed in the political questions at issue, and
entered into them with such a violent spirit,
that those who had formerly been the most
gentle and amiable of their sex, manifested a
temper almost fiendish in its bitterness, and .
this, not only toward the soldiers and the peo-
ple of the North,-against whom it might be
supposed that then wrath , would be most
naturally directed, but they were even more
bitter and vindictive toward Southern men
and women who espoused the side of the
Union, Women, formerly gentle and refined,
gloried in wearing charms, rings, &c., made
from the bones of the bated Yankees slain in
battle or murdered by guerrillas: they often
expressed then desire, which some of them put
in practice, to kill some of them for them-
selves! and the Southern gallant could bring
no surer passport to the affections of the
woman whom he sought to win, than the evi-
dence that he had killed a Yankee.

Toward Southern Union women, this bitter
bate manifested' itself in all possible ways.
We have now in mind the sufferings.of a noble
Christian woman in oneof the Southern cities,
a lady whose wealth, culture, refinement,
genial manners and large-hearted liberality,
toad enabled her to maintain for years the
highest social position. To be on terms of in-
timacy with her, had been long a privilege for

' which the best families of the city were, ready
-testrive; hut at the beginning of the war

'' 'ishe was unflinchingly loyal and Uiiioii-loving;
and Very soon all her old friends, with but
two 01 three-exceptions, fell off; her house,
once thronged with visitors,was now deserted;
,as she waL-ed along the streets, her former
friends passc-i her with averted gaze or care-
fully drew asia. their clothing, lest it should
be tainted by co.tact with lier; scurrilous and
abusive notes, peined by female hands, were
constantly sent to lw, and attacks upon her

. character and reputation 0f the' most cruel ria-
. ture were made by fema* contributors to the

j. public prints. The lencn and Walls of her
. dwelling were covered, nigh, after night, with

the. most outrageous abuse, .lMi her life was
more than once in- peril, .She persisted, how-
ever, in hertender care for ITnioLgoldiers sick,

- wounded, and in prison in the cit; ; but even
iince the Wfiiytbe old hatred ever u«j. anon
breaks only and of all her Vprofessbi female
friendß before the war, she can now -careely
number one whose attachment has bco, un-

_ faltering. 'And this was - but one installs. (J f
V . lirinfifeos bcouning tliitmgbotit the Mouth.

THEDA:
OF THE WEEK. 1

By j. B. LiPPINOOTT & C'O.
Natural and Revealed Theology- Svcl By

Charles E. Lord. ’

; N -VN
Trees, Plants and Flowers. By the author

of “Our Own Birds.’’ 73engravings. 12mo.
. Stories for' SuhddyS, illustrating the Cate-

chism. By tl>e author of .“ Littie.Heury
~ , and his Bearer.” I2mo.
TheSeripturalDoctrineofHad.es. ByRev.

George Bartle, D. D. 12mo. ■ ...

A Wreath ofRhymes. By Millie Mayfield.

■ •New Mtwlc.
The Schubert Album is a collection of eighty

■of the best songs of the great composer, Fraira
Schubert', Which has been'sent to us by Louis
Meyer, 1413 Chestnut street. The songs arc
those of the different series known as (‘Die

,'Sctiiine Mulleriii,” “Wiuterreise,” fiSphwa-
•nengesang and “Ausgew&hlteLieilcr.” Auiong
these are to be found the Wanderer, theAve
Maria, the Erl-King, the Serenade, and all the
most popular Schubert songs, besides many
equally good that arc, not so well known in
America. The Schubert Album is published
by C. F. Peters, at Leipsig, and the printing
and binding are excellent and tasteful. Mr.
Meyer is prepared to furnish this and all the
classical music of the “Edition Peters,” cata-
logues of which may be seen at his store.

12mo. * '

By Kay & Brother.
„

_

,r
A Digest of Parliamentary Law. By O. At.

Wils*n. Bvo.
By The Amer. Sunday-School Union.

A year in Sunilay-Scliool. By the author of
“ A Chinese Boy.” Illustrated..

By Fields. Osgood & Co. Sold by Turner
Brothers/ r

..i
[Household Edition, corresponding with

Thackeray, Reade and George Eliot.]
The Village on the Cliff, and other
Sketches by Miss Thackeray..

[Diamond Edition.] Poetical works of James
Russell Lowell, complete. ,

By Lee & Shepard. For sale by J. B. Lip-
pincott, and Porter & Coates.

The Sunset Land, or, the Great Pacific Slope.
By Rev. John Todd, D. D. 12mo.

[Elm Island Stories.] The Boy Fanners of
Elm Island. By Rev. Elijah Kellogg.
12mo, illustrated.

[Charley Roberts Stories.] How Charley
Roberts became a Man. By author of
“Forrest Mills.” 12mo, illustrated.

[Same Series.] How Eva Roberts Gained
Her Education. Same author.

[Dotty Dimple Series.] Dotty Dimple’s
Flyaway. By Sophie May. 16mo, illus-

CARPJETINGS, &C.

trated.
The Young Detective. By Rosa Abbott.

12mo, illustrated.
Living Thoughts. 12mo, pp. 240.

By Harper & Bnos. Sold by Turner Bros.
; The 'Polar World. A popular description of

Man and Nature in the Arctic and Ant-
arctic Regions of the Globe. By Dr. G.
Hart wig. Svo, 103 illustrations.

The Romance of Spanish History. By John
S. C. Abbott. 12mo, illustrations.

By G. P. Putnam & Sons. Sold by J. B.
Lippincott.

The Mvstic Bell. A Wonder Stoiy for
Young People. 12mo, etchings by
Kuntze. ‘

By (Jaiu.kton. Sold by Clastou, Remsen &

Haflelfinger.
To-Day. A Romance. By Richard B.

Kimball^author of “Saint Ledger.” 12
mo, pp. 480.

By George A. Leavitt. Sold by J. B.
Lippincott. ■The Pilgrim’s Progress, in words of one
syllable. By Mrs. Edward Ashley
Walker. 12 mo, oil-color illustrations.

From the Crib to the Cross. A Life of
Christ, in one syllable. Same author. 12
mo, off-color illustrations.

By Lohing. For sale by Turner Bros. ,
The Soprano. A musical1 story. By Jane

Kingsford. Broche.

PERIODICALS.

Lippincott’s Sunday Magazine, with articles
by some of the most eloquent divines in Great
Britain, and illustrations of striking originality
and power, engravedby the Dalziels, is ready
for November. Itjs par excellence theperiodi-
cal for Christian homes, and we are not sur-
prised to learn that a rapid success is „ corres-
ponding with itsmerits.

Lippincott’s Good Wor,dsfor the Young
presents for November a number of great at-
tractiveness. Among other contributions is a
charming one, in dramatic form, from the
author of “Lilliput Levee.” The illustrations
are.abundant, and of remarkable delicacy, sug-
gestiveness and invention. We consider that
both this magazine and the above are well
adapted to give the charm of Christian intelli-
gence, and the reposeful tone of cultivated
society, to the household groups into which
they shall be introduced.

Zell’s Encyclopedia, to Cheyeiiil, covers a
series of strikingly interesting biographical
articles devoted to the different monarchs
whose common name was Ciiables ;portraits
ofCharlemagne, Charles 1., of England, 'and
Charles V., of Spain, are included.

The Gardener’s Monthly, an. illustrated
octavo edited by Thomas Meehan, published
by Brinkloe A’Marot, 23 North Sixtli street, is
out for November. It is a live and valuable
horticultural magazine.

The TradeList Circular, published quarterly*
by Howard Gltallen, is out for October. It
contains an exhibit of .the announcements
made by publishers for the winter business.
It place’s before the book and stationery trades
the TradeLists they need to refer to,for making
up their orders, in a classified arrangement.

Merry’s Museum for November, with its
variety of lively juvenile matter, readies us
from the publisher, Mr. Horace B. Fuller,
Boston. The standard for 1870 is promised to
be very liich.

We receive the Christian World for Novem-
ber, the organ of the “American and Foreign
Christian Union,” from t[ie Bible House, New
York.

Literary.—Professor Raphael Pumpelly.
of Harvard, has nearly ready for publication,
through Messrs. Leypold & llolt, a volume en-
titled “Across America and Asia.”

No narrative yet written recounts experi-
ences among so many races of meii. Professor
Pumpelly was for a time superintendent' of the
Santa Rita mines inArizona during tbe pioneer
times. A narrative of one of his adventures,
which appeared in Putnam for September, re-
ceived more praise than any article in that
number. From Arizona, Professor Pumpelly
crossed to San Francisco, making a detour
through Sonora, and then sailed to, Japan, to
accept a commission as mining engineer under
the Government. He was at once given arank
and personal retinue corresponding to those
enjoyed by the Viceroy of Yesso, and with
them, of course, proportionate facilities for
studying the country and people. At the break-
ing out of the Japanese revolution, in 18(52, he
sailed for China, and arrived there almost si-
multaneously wtili the fleet purchased by the
Chinese Government in Europe. After a
dangerous journey of 3,000 miles in the valley
of (lie Yangtz Kiag, he was engaged by the
Chinese Government to search for coal for their
new steam navy, and was given a large escort
and government facilities. His travels in the
interior of China were fuller of incident and
greater in extent than those of the Abbe Hue,
embracing in the aggregate some five thousand
miles. Tlie results of his geological survey,
and also of his observations in Japanand Mon-
golia, were published by the Smithsonian lu-
stitution a year or two since.

Mr. Pumpelly was in China over a year.
His experiences there weTe frill ofadventures,
tragic and grotesque. During a large portion
of the time notspent, iii Iris professional' travels,
lie was an inmate of Burlingame’s house, and
a close student of the questions which have led
to the recent revolution in tire diplomatic
policy of China. Several of the thoughtful
articles on this subject vvhicli have aDpeared in
the Nation are by Prot. Pumpelly, and many
of our readers will remember his important
article in the North American lleoie.m for
April, 1808. The two articles which ho lias re-cently contributed to the Galaxy, on collateral
subjects, have attracted more ■' attention
than any other literary utterances on “ The
Chinese Problem.”, On leaving China, Prof.
Pumpelly went northward through Central
Asia into Siberia, and traveled across Siberia in
an open sleigh in the depth of winter, reachingSc Petersburg in the spring of 1805. He came
from thence home by the usual routes, thus
completing a tour round the World, occupying
five years of travel and special observation, and
making him tbe only man since Sir George
Simpson who is* known to have crossed both
northern-continents at their widest parts.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
lr~=z» MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL AS-

KOOIATIONOE PHILADELPHIA. . • '
„■ *ho Twenty-elghthAnmial Meeting will bo held on

TUESDAY NEXTiStbdnßtant,,at 3 o’clock, PM.,at
tbolr rooms, N.W. comor Seventh and Sainfoin streets
(entrance on Seventh street). . . .. .:

wiTho AnnualReport will bo submitted, and an election
‘held for a Board ofManagorataeervothoenßniiiK year.
~ 1 ’ ; :WILLIAM A.KS'Lirt, -

- noS <U’_ Hccretaty.

NOTICE,—NOTICE IS HEREBY
aivcn that A Btteolftl mooting of tho Btockholdorfl

oftho AMYGDALOID MINING CJOMPAN Y OK LAKE
SUPERIOR will b 6 liomat tho Oflico of tho Oompanyi

No. 324 Walnut street, FhUadolphia.on WBDNLBUAY«

tho 24th day of November, 3869. at 12 o’clock, Mf , to take
action on increasing the capital of tuo Company, ana to
consider ench other buflinoes as may legally |coma
beforothem. *

. By order of tho Directory. •-

M. U. UOFFMAN, Secretary.
PmLAPBLrmAtOct.7,IB69. oc23tono24§^

OFFICE OF GIRARD MININGCK^COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,NO.324 WALNUT
BXItKKT. Philadelphia,October 15,1869.

Notice is hereb/given that dll Stock of tho GIItARD
MINING COMPANY, on;whtch lnstdlmentfl oro due
and nnpaid.has been forfeited,and wilt be gold at publio
auction on MONDAY. November 15th, 1869,at 12o’clock,
noon, at tho Office of the Secretary or the Corporation
(according to the: Charter and Bylaws), pnlcei provi-
onslyredetmied. ' ' ■Byordoroflbe Director.,

B. A. HOOPHB,
ccl6tnol6§l Secretary and Treasnrer.

The Companyclaimthoright to bid onaaid Stock.
OFFICE OF THE ASTNA MINING

IM?COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
PjIII.iDEr.PHIA, Oct. 13,1869.

Notice I. hereby given that all Stock of tho ./Etna
MiningCompany, on which Instalments are due and nn-
Dold, lia. heeli forfoltcd, and will bo .old at pnbllo auo-fion on SATURDAYV November 13th, 1869, at 13 o’clock,
noon.atthoofilco of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and By-Law.), union, pre-
viously redeemed.

By ordor < st Secretary and Treasurer..
Tho Company claim, tho right to bid on .aid

Stock. ocl3tnol4s
O F F IO E HUNTINGDON AND
BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN RAILROAD COM-

PANY, No. 117 WALNUT Street,■ Philaohlphia, Nov. 2, 1869.
’ Coupon. No.25, on the Second Mortgage Bonds of thla
coihpany, will ho paid on presentation at this .office.

J. P. AERTSEN,
no2tuth«3t§ _____ Agent for Trustees. ;

OF THIS BOARD OF
REVISION OF TAXES, No. 11 STATE HOUSE

ROW. Philadelphia,Nov. 3,1809.
The Board of Revision of Taxe« will meet at their

office, No. 11 State Hou»© Bow, on tho following daya,
between tho hour* of 10 A. M. and .11*: M., lor tho pur*
popoof hearing appoalß from tho AfwfiiwonF Returns of
Taxes for th« year IH7U, aa follow* :

FIRST and SECOND WARDS,TUESDAY,November
9.’TMBD and FOURTH WARDS, WEDNESDAY, No-
V<FlFTll

>

and SIXTH WARDS, THURSDAY, Novein-

bSEVENTH andEIGHTH WARDS, FRIDA Y.Noveui-
bCNlN,TU9 and TENTH WARDS, SATURDAY, Novem-
b ELFiVENTn and TWELFTH .WARDS,.'MONDA Y,
*'*

Til ?RTF. L NTH and FOURTEENTH WARDS,
TIFiFTBENTuTn'd Sixteenth wards, wed-
NBEVENTEENTI’I <:r

and
BS

EI«IITEEXTH WARDS,
I''VAltoi SATURDAY, November 3J,

WARDS TUESDAY, November 21, Mda,
TWENTY-THIRD and TWENTY-FOURTH

WnilJetoth twenty-eigiith
NOVEMBERM.Uj3.ANi

WM. LOUOULIN,
SAMUEL HAWORTH,

nos3t| Board of Revision of faxes.

KEAI, ESTATE SALES.
#SS REAL ESTATE.— ITHOMAS & SONS’
K-J Sale.—Handsome modern four-story brick .rnl-
o. nce, Thirty-fourth etreet, south ofChestnut street.
OnTuesday, November 9, led9, at 12 o clock, noon, will
be .old at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that handsome modern four -story brick messuage, with
four-story hack building andiotof ground, shunto on
the cast side of Thirty-fourth street, m feet.south of
Chestnut street, Twenty-seventh Want (beingthe fourth
-house south of Chestnut street!; containing fn front on
Thirty-fonrthstreet 18 f-et, and extending m depth lifl
feet toa 6feet wide alloy. Thehouse is n<-w and hand-
somely finished ; marble vestibule ; parlor and dining-

room on the first Door ; basement kitchen : - chambers,
sitting and bath rooms on second floor .- 3 chambers
on the third floor, and 3 chambers on fourth floor : gas
pipes throughout, stationary waahataml, hell calls,
furnace, cooking tango, Ac.

Terms— SSAOO may remain on mortgage.
Brimmed late pofM»t**«ion. ,

.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer*,

?c3O no 6 and 141 Sonth Fourth St

mKEAL ESTATE—TH OMAS & SONS’
fate. UndentTbree-rtory Brick RveMeiice, N.

. comer of Eleventh and Wallace streets. On Tues-
day, November 9, 1809, at 12 o’clock, noon .will bo sold at
public sale, for account and rifkot a former purchaser,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern thr-e-
-totorv brickineMnage, with’ three-story brick building

and lot of ground,situate at the N. W. corner of Elev-
enth and Wallaci* streets ; the lot containing m front on
Eleventh street 39 feet Vk inches, and exh-mling In ueptii
Slb’Ct 47* inches on the north line, and on WalUrostßyet

92 feet, aud being iu width on the west eiuT 32 WrlnyH in-

ches. The house is in excellent repair : has parlor, re-
ception-room, dining-room and 2 kitchens on the nr*t
«oor;2 chambers, library, sitting-room,.store-room,
bath and water-closet t»n second floor, anu 5 chambers
on the third floor ; gu*. hot and cold water, range, 2 fur-
naces, cold water, well in the cellar, Ac.; garden is

planted with » variety of fruit tree*, grapery. Ac. muo-
jeet to a yearly ground rent of SHO, payable in silver.

Terms—Opo-third cash. Immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to sale. *

Keys at tlio grocery store, Eleventh and Mount > er-
non

M THOMAS A HON>\ Auction*- -rs.
' ; oc2ilonoC 139 und,.]4l bouth Fourth street.

'is'T ~ :kks3Te»tatlc^uoiias'~&sqx&
E-la Sale—Substantial Three-story Ilrick Store nud

dwelling. No.'.W9 North Seventh street, aud three*
rtory brick dwelling, No. 7 Nhh«dson street. In the
rear of the above. On Tuesday, November 9, at 1-
o’clock, noon, will bosoJdat public sale, at the rh.la-
delphia Exchange• all that. lot of grouud. nituatoo»
the cant side of Seventh Btreet. 16ft feet south o( lUce
street; containing in front 20 feet, and in depth 107 feet
to Nicholson street. The improvements.nr* h very tuU*
Manila! three story brick storo and dwelling, withattic**,
fronting on Seventh street, amt a substantial three-story
b ick dwelling, with attUh.lrontingon Nicholson street,
known us No.7. The Nicholson street house now rent*
for fif3oo per uiinum. Thu walla being extra heavy, the
whole could 1m? converted into one building to *uit a
business ormanufactory. Immediate possesion of front
building.

, ■ .Terms—•‘£3.ooo nmv nmain on mortgage.
M TIIOMAH A SUNS. Auctioneer*.

~.oe2B 30 noC r Nos. 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
ig§J ■■

KKAE ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS’
B»a- Sale.—Modern three-story llrick -ItwidencisNo. j
1/24 Muster street, east of Eighteenth street.—On luw*
day, November 9,1*09, tit 12. ©-clock, nmm, will he cold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia. Exchange, all that
handsome modern three-story brick messuage, with
three-story hack building and lot of ground, tdtuaajcn
the south side of Mutter street, west of Seventeenth
at root. No. 1724; containing in front on Ma»t«r street
feet (house 19 feet front), aud extending in depth Iwfwt
toa4-teet widealley. It has parlor,‘liningroom, Mtch
-u aud out-kitchen ou the first Hour : i
room ami hath room on tlio aecond floor, and 4 i lauiih-rs
and atori! room oh tlio third floor ; bus j
cold water, water closet, 2 furnaces, cooking
underground drainage, See. .

Tt-nns—SfiXOOtnay remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-

violin toBale. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer*,
oc2B 30n06 ’ ‘ 131#and 141 South hourthstreet.

dgT' KEAL ESTATE—XHQ.M AS & SONS’
BSsal—llnuineßß fitnml-thrce-atorybrick dwelling,

.13:13 Vino street, -ant ofThirteenth street. .On
day, November flth lco3, at 12 o'clock noon, wUI bo
boUI nt public Bale! at ti.e Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick ineßsusioe, with three-
sti>rv liiu’k building and lotof grouud,situate on tho
north (dde of Vino street, oast of Thirteenth street, No.
1233* containing In front ou Vino street 17 foot fl incliefl,
nmi expendingin depth 90 feet toan 8feet wide alloy, with
tlio privilege thereof. It is occupied ns a store ami dwell-
ing, and 1b u good bußinoßß Btnnd ; hafi gas, bath, hot and
cold wnter, turnace, cooking range, ic.

flgrciear orall incumbrauce.
Tarmß—*B3,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediate poBBOBBion. Maybe examined any day pro*

viouß tosale. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

xes ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—ESTATE
Blld of Wilson Jewell, decousod.—Thomas & Sons,
Auctioneers.—Genteel three-story brick Dwelling, No.
1318 Melon street, west*of Bunkson street, Fourteenth
Ward Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Court for
the City and County of Philadelphia, will bo sold at
public salo, on Tuesday, November .9, 1860, at 12-
o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property, late of Wilson Jewell, de-
ceased, viz.: All that lotofground, with tho brick mes-
suage thereon erected, situuto on the south side ot Melon
street, nt thodistanco of 10U feet westwurd from the wost
sidoofBankeon street, in the Into District of' Spr ng
Garden,now Fourteenth SVard, of the city of Philadel-
phia ; containing in front on Melon street 16 feet,And ‘
extending in depth southward between lines at right
angles wiHi Melon street GO feet. It has gas, bath,
rangBy*heCo,.rt,.TOSEPHMEGABY T, Clerk 0. 0.

.. CHAitLOTTE M. JEWELE, Executrix.
M THOMAS Sc SONS,Auctioneers,

No, 139and 141 South Fourth street.
grca KKAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
MIL Bnlo.-Vory Valuable Business Stand, Distillery
and ItectifyingEstablishment.-!; our-atory Brick Store.
No 280 North'Front Htreet, between ltaco and Vino
atreats OnTuesdny, November 9th, 18ii9, ut 12 ocleck,
noon, Will bo Bold atpublic Bale, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, all that valuable tour-story brick building
(with granite drcssinif) and lot of ground,sitiiato on tlio
west side of FrontBtroot. north of ltaco street, No. 2.00 ;

containing In front on Front street 26 foot 6 Inches, and
externling in depth ICO feet, -It is a well established
Junior store aim Rectifying ostabliHliment combined,
fitted up with nil the necessary stand casks, tubs, &c.»
for carrying on tho wholesale Honor and mixing busi-
ness extensively ; tbero is also the rectifying tubs, re-
ceivers, pumps and fivo first-class copper stills, copper
syrup boiler, and copper piping and pumps to pump all
through the building; bus wateron overy floor, Ac.

UUySiay.bu examined daily from &to 11 o’clock A. M.
UES-Termti THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and HI South FourthBtroot.
BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’

Miiil Balo.-Uuilding Lot, No. 2200 Lombard street,
west of Twenty-second Btroot. On Tuesday v November

iB69i nt 12 o’clock, noon* will -be hoM at public* saiei
rtt the Philadelphia Exchange, all tluit lot 0* Br. ouf*4
uitunte on the. north Bide of Lombard htreet,.3(>feet east
of Kerr street, Seventh 'Wnntj containing in

Lombard stroet 18 feet, and extending in depth 7'J toot to
a 4 feet wido alley, with the privilege thereof.

. Clear of ail incumbrance.
OVim-Oarit. THOMAS & SONS, Aiiotisncws,

- oc2B r3onod - >39and 1-if South fourth shoot.

NEW CARPETINGS.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOIN,

No. 509 CHESTNUTSTREET.
Importers and Retailers of

CA It PBTI N G'S,
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
NEW DESIGNS INMOOVETTE, •

CROSSLETS VELVETS, 61 WIDE.
In original and exclusive patterns.

1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of tbo best English manufacture, ofnew and novel

eiy leu, many of them designed expressly for Oft*

1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the neweststyles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. 509 Chestnut Street, Pblla.,
Opposite Independence Hall

ee7 tn tb s3m rp§ _

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &c.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH street.

seffl Smrufi -

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Tbe Burning of Earles’ Art Gallery*

Philadelphia,September 1, 1869,
Messrs, PARREL, HERRING & 00.,

829 CHESTNUT Street,
Gentlemen: We have jnst examined, with tbe very

greatest satisfaction, onr safe, purchased of you »omo
yearsago, and which passed through our destructive
flro of last night.

We find the contents, withont exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely sUghtly damp, and wefeel now In a con-
dition to commence our business again, having every
Book perfectlysafe. .

We shaU in afew days require a larger one, and will
call upon you.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES S. EARLE A SONS,

Philadelphia, August 27, i869.
Messes. Fabrel, Herring <feCo. *

Gentlemen : In the year 18561 unfortunately was In
business in the Artisan Building, which was destroyed
by fire on the 10th of April. I hod then in use what 1
supposed was a Fire-proof Bafe,tibut upon opening it 1
found everything v. as destroyed,and flro burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there was several of*
your safes in that fire, also several in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened* proved they
were firo-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most of them, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while safes ofother makers were partially or
entirely destroyed lat once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased onoof
your safes.

The safe I purchased of youat that time was subjected
to a white heat(which was witnessed by sevoral gentle-
men that reside in the neighborhood)at, the destruction
ofmy Marble Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the 91th inst. After digging
the safe from the ruins, and opening it this morning, I
was much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. I shall
want another of your safes as soon as I can get a place
to continuo my business in. I conld not rest contented
with any other make of safes.9

CHARLES WILLIAMS, ,
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION. SAFEB, the
most reliable protection from fire new known. HER-
RING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, com-
bining ‘hardened steel and iron, with "the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISKN, furnish a resistant
against boringand cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Brbadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.,
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

au2B rptf

ornamentai7iron works.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GOABDB, for

tore.frontß and windows, for factory and warohouao
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to and
Carpenters. All orders filled with proufptnoss and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & 00.,
UseRidge Avenue, Pblla.

le3o tn th e (imrpi?

■; SHWIJNG MACHINES. .

HI ||HU&.j|nn jji|
gewing Machines,

FOR, SALE ON

Eas.y-'Payments,'
014 Chestnut Street.

01/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Ql/
SiV general, agents. Ul“

)e26 b th th lyrp ■

PATENT OFFICES,
N.W.cor. Fourth and Chestnut 1

(Entranceon.FOUßTH Street.)

FRANCIS ». PASTORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procurod for inventions in the
and Foreign Countries, and all business relaltltag tojthe
samepromptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o’clock every evening.

mh2o*«tutblyip§

" • ■
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American SundayrSchool Union
,

• . Aas ■ . '■"

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSIE BURTON; or, Danger In Delay.

IGmo, cloth, 322 pp. $lOO.
HIIBY AnAMS; or, A Vocation Wnntecl.

Bjr tlio author of “Helpless Christlo.” ICmo,. cloth.
90 cents.

FBBYEHSE PUSSY. Bv tlio author of “Tho
Leighton Children.” lSino, muslin. 45 cimtß.

-.. ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED, ,
and otherwise attractive to young readers.,

Tho attention Of Pnstors, Superintendents and Teach-
ers is invited to tho largo and beautiful assortment of
Flints,- Cards, Helps for Teachers, lie., just received
from London.

AMERICAN
6 SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
*' U22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

no2-tu thsCfc

NEW BOOKS.
VIBHTI: or, Until Death ds do Part.—Tho famons

new novel (which is looked for with snob interestall
over the country), by Augusta J. Evans, author of ‘‘St.
Elmo,” "Beulah,” and “Macaria.”

PHEMIE’S TEMPTATION -A splendid new novel
by Marion Harla»d>autnor oP*Aloiio,” ’Hidden Paul, .
•«M©BS-Bid©,”etc. Price 50*

WZ* All ofthis author’s books aro now in tho hands of
CABLETON, Publisher, who issues them in an elegant

new fltylo of binding, uniform in appearance with Mrs.
Mary J. Holmes’s popular works, and at the reduced
price of 91 50. '

TO-DAY.—Adelightfulnew romance, by Richard B.
Kimball, author of “St.Logon ,,uWm He Successfulf”
etc. *** Elegantly bound m cloth. Price 91 75.

liIViNG WRITERS OF THE SOUTH.-Bhort
biographies, lists of their works, and extracts: front-tho
most popular volumes ofevonr living writerof the »ouuij
era United States. A valuable and uuiiuo, werk. oj.

Prof. J. Wood Davidson. *,* OverflOO pages,elegantly
printed and bound in, cloth. Price $2.

JOSH BILLINGS’S FARMERS’ ALMINAC.-A
laughablo burlcs<iuo on tho old-fashioned Farmers
Almnnnc; giving weather prognostications, advice to
farmersand housekeepers, family receipt, andmoral re-
marks—all by that famous philosopher,‘‘Josh Billings.

Elegantly printed, with lotsof comic illustrations,
paper cover, trice 25 cents.

STRANGE VISITOBB A remarkablo volume, con-
taining thirty-six original contributions, by the spirits
©f such famous authorsas Irviiig.Thackeray, Charlotte
Bronte, Byron, Hawthorne, Willis, Humboldt, Mrs.
Browning and others, now dwelling in tho spirit world.
These wonderfularticles were dictated through a Clair-
voyant, while in a trance state, and aro of the most in-
tensely interesting aud''enthralling nature. *** Ele-
gantly bound in cloth. Price $1 GO.

CAULETON, Publisher, New York,
at whose elegant new Establishment on Madison square
may be found at wholesale andretail, BOOKS in every
department of Literature, STATIONERY or nnsur*
passed excellence, and Artistic BRONZES suitable for
Libraries oc3ob&w 4t

Philosophy of marriage.—a
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

Yofk Museum of Anatomy;'embracing tho subjects:
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity ana
Old Age: Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In*
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseiu.es accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Consideredv Ac., Ac,
Pocket volumes containing these Lecture* will be for-
warded,post paid,on 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. ieary,Jr.i Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
atreets, Philadelphia. • fe2fl Iy&

GROCERIES,LIQUORS,

SHOTipLL

SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply ofthis celebrated Cider just received

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
-VTEW MESS SHAD AND SPICEDY\ Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, juat
received ana for sale at COUSTY S East End Grocery
No. 118 South'Secondstreet,below Cbestnutstreet.

t>UKE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
X. Pure English Mustard by tbo pound—Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
store, andfor sale at COUSTx’S East End Grocery,No.
118 S*utb Seeond street, below Chestnut street.

New green ginger.—m pounds
of choice Green Ginger in storo and for sale at

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet. ~

WHITE BRANDX FOR PRESERVING.
—A choico article just received and for sale at

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

OUPB.—TOM ATO, PEA, "MOCK
Turtleand Jullien Soups of Boston Clnb Manufac-

ture, oneof the finest articles for picnics and sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No
fly South Second street, below Chestnut street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The limited partnership at present existing nnder

thestvloof SHARP. GALLONEY A BROWN, will be
dissolved by mutual consent on tho 31st of December,
1809. SHARP, GALLONEY A BROWN.

CARD.—We will sell our present largo
imported dry goods at extremely low rates, in order to
close out our stock heforo the first of the. year.

SHARD, GALLON’EY A DROWN*
807 Chejitnutstreet.

n ol -tJt§November 1-1860.

INSTKUCTJONS.
THE PHILADELPHIA KIDING-

. '/gyySchool, Nob. 3334,3336,3338,3340and 3342 Market
smot.fs now open. The. School is the largest, beat ar-
ranged, and the Stables attached are the most conimo-
diouH and thoroughly ventilated of any in the city,
Jiorr*on;auBhip scientifically taught, and Hornes thor-
oughly trainedfor tfib saddle. The most timid may ride
with perfect safety.

To hire, handßomeCarriages,with careful drivers, for
♦weddings, parties, opera, shopping, Ac.

Dorpeg taken at livery. -
; ocmf SKTH ORAIGK, Proprietor.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
THE SIXTH NATIONAL BANK

_ PinLAIJKM’IIIA. NOV,3 5 WG9
, TheBoard ofDirectors have this day declarod a divi*
!dend of Five For Cent., payable on demand, clear of
Itax. . KOBKItT B. SAI/FKH,
i no 4 3ts

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANKOF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia,Nov. 2, 1809.
#

The Board of Director# have this day declared a sonii
1 annual Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable, clear ol'all
taxes, oifdemand.-no26t| S. C. PALMER* Cashier.

NATIONAL HANK OF THE
liiiy NOItTHBItN LIBKKTIEB. ' .

I'KILAUKLI'IIIA, NOV. 2, 18W.
TheDirectors have tills (lay declareda dividend of

Ten Per Cent;, payable on demand, clear of tax.
1102. ots \V. GUaiMKBB, Cashier.

ty-=» jUECHANIOff NATIO NAL BANK,
Philadelphia,November2;lBG9.;

The Board of Director# have thin day declared a divi-
dend ol Six Per Out., payable on demund,lree of taxes,
\__no2-6t§ J.'SVIEGAND.Jk., Cashier.

E,: NATIONAL BANK. ■Philaiikli'llla,November 2,18r)9.
' Directors bo-ve this day declared a am*

• Cent., payable oiijexminjUlear of taxes.
(1. ALBERT LEWlS,Cafiliior.

(juilN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
; BANK, p „ Iladb4 Pl,iAl November 2d, IM9.
ITbo Konrd-of Directors liove tluH iluy (lodarwl a Divi-

4pnd of Six Per Cent, for the liifct nix months, ptiyabloon

Siio2-ottj 11. P. ijCHETKY, Cashier^i—n FARMKIiS’ ANI3 MEOH.ANTCS’'
national bank.[iladelpiiiAiNov 2iJBiH . V

Tho Board of Directors liavo this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on domaud, eloar of

'“ifelOt W. RUSH TON, Jit., Caßliior.
NATIONAL BANK OF OUM-

U& MEROE. r
„

„ .......i Philadelphia, Nov. 2,1869.
TheBoard of Directors have this declared a dividend

ol ffive Per Cent., payable ou demand, clear of taxes.
th s3t&

_

JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.
OFFICE OATAWISSA ItAILItOAD

COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT STREET.
_] Philadelphia, Nov. 2,1830.
The Board of Directors of this Company huvothis

day* declared a dividend ofThree and One-Half Pert
Cont. on account of the dividends to bo paid the preferred
Stockholders, payable on and after the 20th
ins. .* to those persons in whose name the stock stands at
thecloso of the transfer books. .....

Tbo transfer books of the preferred stock will bo
closed on the 13th aiul reopened on the 20th inst.

nag tn th h tnogOjr w Jh- GILROY, Treasurer.

OFFIt'E PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-'
IMr ROAD COMPANY, TREASURER’S DEPART-
MENT.'

Philadelphia,Ponn’a., Nov. 2,18:59.s; NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Too Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi*

nhnflttl dividend of FivG PerCont. on tho Capital ntook
of tie Company, clear of National ami btato tuxes, pay-
able in cash on and after November 30th, 18t>9..

Bl&nk Powors of Attorney for colleotinf? dividends can
bo h&d at the oIUco of tiioCompany, No. 238 South Third

will bn opened at BA. M. and closed at 3 P.
M..from November 30th to Decembor4th, for tho pay-
mei t of Dividends, and after that dato trom 9 A. M. to 3
P. if usual

tjalfc TJIOa. T. FIJI'M, Treasurer,

I '
'

' ■ ' i

SisSKiaSfesSi

REAL ESTATE
liprifxEc^
Mil Estate ofMargaretta Sergeant, deceased.—Thomatf ,
A SouB«A«ctloneors. Throe woll-scCured irrodoomablo
Ground Jtontß. On Tuesday; NoVcruborfl, l8o?, at 12
o’clock, noon; will bo Bold at'public Without rc-
9(rve, attbo Pliiladelphla 'Exclmngo. the followtfAf at’
scribed, b/oiind Jtentslviz.: No. 1.=—Ground rent 8160 ft
yoar, All tudt yearly ground rent of 81M), iawtul silver
money, leaning on tho first day of February and August,
without deduction for taxes, and payable by “Iho
Socond Reformed Presbyterian Congregation.in the ’
County of Philadelphia, District of Spring Garden, out
of a lot ofground, situate ou< the west side of Twenty-
second street, 38 feet north ofWood street; containingin
front on Twenty-second street 70 feet 1% Indies, and
extending in depth IUO foot. Secured by a stone rough-
cast church. • ■ . . .

No.2.—GroundItont, £lGoftyear, AH that irredeem-
able yearly ground-rent of $l6O. lawful silver money.
Issuing on the first day of April and October, without
deduction for taxes, and payable by Edwin Jl&f Snyder,
out of ft lot of ground,situateon tho southeast corneror
Callowhill and Nixon streets; containing iu front/on
Ouliowhiil street Id feet 8 inches, and in depth on Nixon
street 104fftot 7\% inches to a2O feet wide court. Secured
by a four-story brick storo and dwelling. , ~

No. 3.—G/oiind Root, ®OG a year. Alt that irrodeema*
bio yearly groundrent of £6O, lawful silver money,Issu-
ing ou tbo first day of June aud Poccmbor, without de-
duction for tuxes, Ac., and payablo by Thomas Stewart, .
nhd for nil that lot of ground, situate on tho north side
of Federal street, 05 feet west of Eleventh street, Twen-
ty-sixth Ward: containing in front on Fedoral street 10
feet , and extending in depth 80 loot. Securedby a threo-
utorybrick building.

...(fcF"Terms—Cash. Sale ftbsolute.
_

Dy order of E. SPENCER MILLER, Executor.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers. .

139 and 141 S. Fourth street.ocJßSflnofl

fr ORPKANSrCOiJRt BALE.™ESTATE
UL of Thomna Corner,*deceased .—Thomaif A Sons*

Auctioneers. Three-story Brick Dwelling* No. 2008
Coatoa street, wrest of Twentieth street. Pursuant to an 1Order of the Orphans’ Oonrt for the city and county of
Philadelphia, will bo sold at public salo. on Tuesday,
November 9,1869* at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. the following described property, late of
Thomas■ Corner* deceased, viz.:—All that Jot of ground

. with the messuago thereon erected, situate on the south
side of Coatesstreet, 7(1 feet InchcH west of Twentiethstreet, Fifteenth Ward; containing in front on Coates
street 18 feet, and extending in depth on the east line 79
feet 4 Inches, and on the west lino 76 feet 10 2-8 inches*
Being tfidsanio promises which Christian D. Busier and
Louisa hist wife, by indenture dated the 26thdayof
March, A. D., 1863, and recorded at Philadelphia in Deed
800kJ.T.0., No. 143, page 72, Ac.« granted and con-veyed unto the said ThomasCorner* in fee. Subject to
the payment of a yearly ground rent orsum oi *BO 24 £
and also subject to the payment of the principal «mn of
491,409* with interest secured on said premises, by a cer-
tain indenture of mortgage, given and executed by the
said Christian D. Ba*h»r to TheKeiwlngton Germau
.Building Association, No.2,” bearing date tho 19th day
of October. A. D.,bWC, and recorded tit Philadelphia in
Mortgage Book L. R. 8.. No.BG, page 22f1, Ac.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEOARY.CIerk O.C.
ELLEN CORNER, Administratrix.

M. TIiOMAKii SONS, Auctioneers*oelC 23 noG 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.

ffB 'IIKAI^'KSTATK—TMOMAB'& SONS*
Sale.—Ou Tuesday. November 9,1t-69,atl2o’clock*

noon* will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, tin- following described properties, viz.: No. I.
Very desirable Lot, Broad street, north of Musterstreet.
All that very iWiruble lot of‘ground, situate on the east
side ofBroad struct. 74 feet north of Master street: con-
taining in front ou BroWj street 39 feel, and extending is
depth 100 feet to Ont«rio>treot.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of 5223. *

No, 2.—Lot, Broad street,north of Thompson street.
All that lot of ground- situate on tho west side ofBroad
street, lid feet north of Thompson street; containing in
fronton Broad feet, and extending in depth 20U
feet to Carlislestreet. . _,_•

Subject to a yearly grumid rent oTSOOO.
M. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneers,

oc2S30nof> 139 and 141 South Fourth eirecd,
43 KEAL ESTATE—THOM A« & SONS*
JKißhbf.—Threc story Brick Dwelling, No. $O9 Frank-
lin ♦‘tfer-t, above Vine street.—On Tuet>«luy, November
9,18*79, nt 12 o’clock, noon, will bo wild at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that certain three-
story brick nioa.Hirlgc and lot of ground, fi»tUßl**x»n tho .
wist iddc of Franklin street. No. 309 ; cotaiuiru; front on
Franklin street 24 feet 6 inches, and extending’in depth
36 foot 10 inches. The hou»; contains b rvoiun* bath-
room, sra*. Ac* .

K&~ Clear of all incumbrance.
?4.000 may remain on mortgage.
rmmilifttc p..»*He**imi.

KcyBßtNo.3UNonlih<v;iit h*trwt.
il. THOMAS A SONS, Anctinm-ers.

oc2B3ojh>6 Kfi*cud 141 South Fourth street.
TUCAIJ" ESTATE—THOMAS &80N8’

Bai .aliwThrw>-Mary Brick Dwfllllllf. Jin. lilt Lom-
tai-d,tr«*t, with 2 Thr« -s(</ry Brick Dtwilliig, in tho
rear. Ou Ttifwiay. Kovi-ml-er 9. IS>9, at 12 n’olock.
nooil,will l« *<>W nt ptihlic .ale, at i)w Philadelphia
Exchange, all tliow brick messuagea and tho lot of
ground thereunto to louttina. oituat-on Hr- tooth tide of
Lombard ttn ot. vrert of Thirteenth .trot, >o. Ul4;
containing in front on Lombard street lsfc-t.andox-
h mlihg in depth 7rt foot. The improvement, are a tbro*-
story l.rlck dwelling. fmn»iugon Lombard «trc< t,and2
tuiall three .tor) brick dwelling, in tlie roar.

Bubject to a redeemable ground rent of 540..
M. THOM AS 4; HONil, Auctioneers,

oc 99 SO no 6 130 and 141 South Fourth«tiect._
m> PUBirriJ^ALE.—tliuMAS & SONS,
JBiSL Auction^.rs.—-Wfll .*ecund Ground
Brut of s2*o a year —Ou Tu*-da), November 9th,k*s9|
at 12 o’clock, noon.wlll behold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia' Exchange, all that welT-tecurnd redeema-
ble ground rent of s2*l* year,.. lawful inmtty.e!*ar of

inning out of 2 rontigurtUH lots of ground; titmito
on tin* Kouthw»*»t of Canal street, .109 fe**t 2 inches
Bonhtootof Front *drwt. SixteenthAVard; conUiniug
together Infront on Canal Greet <0 fret, and extending
in depth about lie It i* t,'*cur-d by a church.v M. THOMAS A SONS, Anninm**™,

oc23*3Km>G
*

iy* and 111 South Fourth street.

MUEAI. ESTATE -Tin.)MASS SONS’
Sale—Seat Three si ore Brick Dwelling. N'o. lli,

Camilla Mreet.hetwe.-n Elerenth and Tw»lltn etreeta,
below Carpenteratreet. On Tuesday. J.orember 9, Wo9,
at 12 o'clock. tK*>n. will In* M>ld at public sal**,at tho
Philadelphia Exchange* all that m at .Hire* ’Story brick
dwelling, with two-Gory bach building and lot of
around, situate'ou tho south *id*.* of C amilla street,
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets. Inflow Carpenter
street. No. Utt ; containing in front and extend-
ing'in elc*plh47 feetT Inchtw. The house iuis six rooina.

jGT Clear ofnil incumbrance. ,

FI. THOMAS A SON*. Auction-er*,
oc.WnoG l.t?tiud 111 South Ftomh«tr»N.'t.

mItKAL~ ESTATE.—THOM AS &sSONS f

Sab*.—Thrc<-*tory Brick DweUiQg* No. Vl Le-
high avonm*. Ou Tuesday. s»uvember 9th» at 12
o'tTcck, TKion,will be sold-ifct puLlic ftab.*»at ttie rhua*
delphia Exchange, ull that three-story brick
und lot rd ground, situate on thvsmithwcst *icJ« of Le-
high avenue..32 feet73* southeast of Trenton
nne, Nineteenth Ward ; 16 b et front, 120 feel deep, to a\
4 feet wide alley. It has gat, rangu. 4c.

»u»v n-mam on mortgage.
K HONS. Ando ne* rK,

Oc23Jioncss 13;*and 141 South Fourth ttreet.^
It’S SALE.—ESTATE OF

KHJ -1:,rn...Vrn.siT. dcc.sTisi'Tiiumaa A Sons, Auc-
tioneers.—On Tnewlay. No%t-mbor
o’clock, no*»n. will b»* sold at public sale, at the Phlla-
delnhia Kwhunge. the following dumbed properties*vl/. • No 1.-Thieo-htorr Brick Hwelling, No. 1m
lUxirnun stm t. Seventh Ward. All that riiree-i-tory brick
dwelling and lot of ground - situate on the south *»iue ot
Hodman street, between Lombard and South ftretd*.,
Seventh Ward, No. 1126; I.V f.*vt \\<?t of Llov‘*nth street,
16 feet front bv 00 fe*d d-ep to u 4 b-'/t vvide alley.

Gbarofkll imumbmu*«’. Usje-thirdcaah.

No. 2.— Building Lot. Richmond street, Twenty-fifth

Ward that lot of ground, fitunto on the southeast
bide of Bh lunoiid street,-29 Kct nortneast of OntAnost
in th*' Twenty-fifthWard"; **7fret fronton Riclimoud s
by Ifidfcot tieepou the northeast line, and 149 ieet
inclies on th'e Kouthweal line toTurpin street.

Clear of all incumbrance.
B> ord' r O

AiS A SONS. Auctioneers, . *

oct’4o noG’l3 and HI 8. Fuurih S.,

EEAI AS & SONS*
gjjjo.—Very Valmible Bubiuec* Stand—■Four-story

k Store and Dwelling. No. 734 North Second street,
between ('oaten and Brown Ktroetx.—On Tuetday, No-
vember 16th, 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will he sold
at-public nale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.-all that
valuable four-storv brick inebsUayto, with three-iUory
back buildinguinl lot ot ground, jdtnatoon th ‘vehtHido
Ot Second street, between Brown and Coatew *ireet«, No.
7.'M ; containing in front on Second street 29 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 80 feet. The Uoikmj is Inkoihl r«*pair
the store, which is an excellent business stand, contains
2 counters, nhelving aiui cubes* which arc included in tho
bale frt*e of charge,

Tenns— inny remain on mortgage.
Possesion ifct January.

,Jl. THOMAS k SONS, Aucfioncera,
oc3oitoG, 13 139 and 141 p. Fourthstreet. _

HARDWARE. &C.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An Indestructible WHITE HAISfPLE FOR KNIVES*
an American improvement of great merit; bestuuality •.*

01haiId'buMkb 1$andleksivesand forks,p
®ARIPrOF GOOD KNIVES AND FORKS far SI. |f

BEST OITYMAKE TREBLE -PLATED SILVERf'rKASTkiV OrfAKE OF PLATED FORKS, «i 2fl per|j
TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great »«-§!

tiffi*. *5 10 FSB KEG, or MOjjj.
“t'HEBBBANDB OF KAU.B. 95 W PER KEG. 11!

At tbo Cheap—for Cash—Hardware Store or ( I
,1. B. SHANNON, j

' 1009 Market Street, jm
mvM-itnthly i !‘j

CORSETS.

BARATET.
C O RSETS ,

TOURNURES,
' PANIERS. i

, .. ,i

112 "S. Eleventh Stl

brown’s;; *

Wholesale and Retail :

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED l|

819 ARCH STREET. :!

✓V/Tv'tON PBEBEBVED GINGEB.-
I T>rrK erveil Ginger, li. Byrnp of the celobratod Chy

1 w™n!l- nlso. Dry Preserved Ginger, m bo.iee, im

lortol and’ JOS.B. BVSsiEK * 00.’. mj
tenth Delaw are aveuna j

The Virginia State Fair closed ycstcirday.
Tin; internal revenue receipts, yesterday,

wore $538,113." '
,

. Victor Emmanuel i 3 reported to be sick.
Abattalion of volunteers left Cadiz yes-

terday, for Havana.
One of the Electoral meetings held in Paris

on Thursday night was dissolved by the police.
Genekal Meigs is going on a tour of in-

spection.
The ocean yacht race is again attracting at-

tention in Loudon. 1
A Madiud despatch says Snor Orenz has

been released from,prison.
Ai.cokn and Dent closed the canvass in

Mississippi, at Holly Springs, yesterday.
It is estimated that one-fourth of the Whole

tobacco crop in Barren county; Kentucky, has
been destroyed by the late freeze.

A TKiutißLE gale with sleet and rain pre-
vailed on Lake Erie yesterday, arid marine
disasters are expected.

Fends having run out, the peregrinations of
the Congressional sub-committee on elections
have come to an end.

White men led the recent Indian attack on
the Arizona mail, in which Coalstone, the dri-
ver, was murdered, and robbery was the main
object.

Gen. Reynolds has decided that ordinances
of the Texas Preconstruction Convention are
invalid.

A package of gold leaf was received at the
Treasury Department, Washington, yesterday,
from a repentant thief.

.Two lads, aged' respectively seventeen andnineteen, have been arrested in Jersey City for
lobbing the Ilockaway Post-office.

The opposition to the candidature of the
Duke of Genoafor the .Spanish throne is in-
creasing in strength.

The Southern Pacific Railroad will probably
pass through San Joaquin Valley and connect
with the Western Pacific road near Stockton.

The question of General Butterfield’s suc-
cessor was not treated

,

upon. at the Cabinet
meeting yesterday. .

Sevkn millions of acres of public lands
were entered under the homestead laws during

\ the past fiscal year, yielding the Government
V over $4,000,000.

TriKiiK is intense delight among the New
York Democrats oyer the result of the election,,
and the fight for office has already commenced
in good earnest.

Thu Louisiana contested elections for Con-
gressmen have cost the general government
over $20,000for evidence alone, which will
cost as much more when printed.

.Spanish affairs are in a very critical condi-
tion. Admiral Topete’s resignation has been
reluctantly accepted. The Democrats and
Progressionists met to confer on the situation.

Soi.ieiToa Banfield’s recent Visit to Niw
York was partly In order to look after the
preparations for convicting the gang ol counter-
feiters secured on Thursday.

Incendiaky fires have , become so numer-
ous in Newburyport, Mass., that its authori-
ties offer a reward of $lO,OOO for the detection
of the incendiaries.

Thomas W. Bkhuy, a prominent lawyer of
Baltimore, was found dead in his room, in
that city yesterday, with a discharged pistol in
his band.

Counsel of the United States decide that
the Mexican-Juarez bonds, issued by Romero
during the reign of Maximilian, are valid
claims.

Despatches from Cattaro announce that
the insurgents ofLesina and Vergora have sur-
rendered. At last accounts troops were march-
ing on Pabori.

The reciprocity treaty agents for the Cana-
dian government have taken up their quar-
ters in Washingtonintendingto remain during
the next session of Congress to operate on the
Senate.

TiiE' Third Annual Council of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church is in session at
Chicago. An election for officers was had
yesterday, Kev. G. F. Krotel being chosen
President. '

An expedition has been started by sea and
landagainst a strong body of Cubans at Clen-
agade, Zapcta, but it is not expected that it
will be attended with any success, as the revo-
lutionists have had notice of it and have with-
drawn into the interior.

Ex-Pi!Ksn>ENT Johnson gave a banquet to
the members of the Tennessee Legislature at
Nashville, last evening. It was attended both
by Johnson and anti-Johnson men, and Gov-
ernor Center and Senator Fowler were among
the guests. ,

It is announced,through Mr. Thornton, the
British Minister, that the British Government
is prepared to agree with our Post-office De-
pamnent iu reducing the rates of prepaid let-
ter postage between the two countries to six
cents.

Hekki ItocHErSKT, editor ot the Lantern',
set but from Brussels on Friday on his return
to Paiis. On reaching the frontier he was
arrested, but was subsequently released, and
* 'rubbed with safe conduct, by order of the

,*nperor. He then resumed his journey. Ilis
nival at Paris was. momentarily expected.
Low's grocery and liquor store, Rhodes &

Co.'s commission house, in St, Louis, were
burned last night. Rhodes had $25,000 worth
of tobacco in his store. A lire in Nashville,
yesterday,- caused by the explosion of. a kero-
sene lamp, destroyed $20,000 worth of pro-
perty,..

A FoiMi-OAuitu’ match for X2OO has been
arranged to take place bn the Tyne, November
12. After the race on the Thames yesterday,
Sadler, of- the Thames crew, exasperated by
defeat, shamefully abused and struck Walter
Brown, the American oarsman. Friends iu-
teifered-- and prevented the quarrel from pro-
ceeding further.

The store of J. M. Mekeuzee, at Pulaski,
Tennessee, was se. on tire yesterday by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp, and the house, to-
gether with-the stock, was entirely consumed,
Bramon's store, adjoining, was also burned,
but his goods were saved. Another store was
als much damaged. The loss is nearly
$20,000, and inosly coveredby insurance.

IMFOBTAWT I»E€I.ARATION BY
FATHER UYACTNTHE.

A letter written by Father Hyacinthe to
Rev. Mr. Bacon, who translated Ids sermons,
and read at a meeting of the Evangelical Alli-
ance, is as follows:

“ To Jtev. -Leonard IF. Baton, Brooklyn!
Reverend Sir—l am as much gratified as sur-
prised at the are disposed to do to
the few discourses I have published in Europe.
Some qf them are actually the production of
my peri, but these are very few, and relate to
circumstances of time and place which I fear
will have"rib; interest for American readers.
The other's, more important in their subject,
since they are part of the course of conferences
instituted at Notre Dame by the Archbishop of
Paris are extant,only in detached parts, taken
down hastily in shorthand, and the gaps filled
by an imperfect summary.

“I should have been glad, I acknowledge, if
I could have brought to America something
less unworthy of the sympathy with which I
have been received here, and which I shall
always reckon among the greatest honors and
purest joys of my life.

.

“Such as they are, however, I commit these
rude productions to the indulgence of your
readers. Frenchman and Catholic as I am, I
present them, through your hands, to that great
American republic of which you are a citizen,
to those numerous and nourishing Protestant
churches of which -you are a minister.

“I aui'proud of my France, but I deem it
one of its most solid glories to have contributed
to the independence of this noble country,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 6.
Bun Rises, 6 301 Bpm~~Bbts, 4 521 High Water,~4 12

ARRIVED YRBTEBDAY.
Bhip Tonawauda, Julius, 27 days from Liverpool,

w ith mdse to Cope Bros.
ShipLancaster, Jackson, 20 days from Liverpool, with

mdse to John It Penrose.
Bteumer Saxon, Sours, 46 hours from Boston, with

mdse und passengers to II Winsor A Co. Oil Reedv
Inland, passed bark Grace E Canu, from Londonderry,
and schr Ralph Soudor, from West Indies; offChester,
bark Kate. •

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith,24 hours from New
York, with mdse to WM Baird A Co. •

Bark'Edward Ilompteumacher (NG>, Diolks, 6 duys
from Boston, In ballast to Workman * Co.

Bark Kuto <Br>, Murphy, Horn Slielburno, NS. in
ballast to captain. '* *

Brig M C Haskell, Haskell,4 daysfrom Boston, with
Didst* to Mershnn A Cloud.

Brig Catawba, Havener, from Suleid. .
Schr Wanderer, Ricketts, 19 days from San Andreas,

.with coeoanutK to 8 8 tcattorgood A Co. Oct 20, lat 23
20. lon £314, while putting bonnet on jib,lost ovorboartl
Adolphe Suckard, seaman, 28 years of ago, of Philadel-
phia. Every effort Was made to save lum,but without
snccohn. Left in port schr Gen Putnam, for N York.

Schr Kitie Hall. Maxon, 1 day from Frederica,-Do ,

with grain to J L Bewley A Co.'

THEDA!
which it bas neVor ceased to love, arid'wliicli
it shall some day learn (o’ imitate. A people
with whom liberty is something else thana
barren theory of a bloody practice; with whom
the cause of labor is never . confounded with
that of revolution, arid hever divorced from
that of religion; and who, rearing under afi
forms and all denominations its houses of
prayer amid its houses of commerce and
finance, crowns its noisy and productive week
with the sweetness and mgjosty’ of its Lord’s
day. ‘And on the seventh day it ends the
work which it has done, and rests on the
seventh day from all its work which it has
made.’ ■

“ I remain faithful to my Church, and if I
have lifted up my protest against the excesses
which dishonor it andseem bent on its ruin,
you may measure the intensity of my love for
it by the bitterness of my lamentation. When
He who is in all tilings our Master and our ex-
ample armed Himself with the scourge of cords
against the profaners of the Temple, His disci-
ples remembered that it was written, ‘ Thezeal
of Thy house hath eriten me up.’ I continue
faithful to my Church, but I am none the less
sensible of the interest which will be taken in
other churches in what I say or do within the
pale of Catholicism. Furthermore, I have
ever denied that the. Christian communions
separated from Rome were disinherited of the
Holy Ghost, and without a part in the im-
mense work of the preparation of the-kingdom
of God. In my relations with some of the
mostpious and the most learned of their mem-
bers I have experienced in 'those depthsof the
soul, where illusion is impossible, the unut-
terable blessing of the communion of
saints. Whatever divides us externally
in space and time vanishes like a dream
before that which unites us within—the grace
of the same G6d, the blood of the same Christ,
the hopes of the same eternity. Whatever our
prejudice, our alienations or our irritations,
under the eye of God who secth wliat we can-
not see, under His hand which leadeth us
whither we would not go, we are all laboring
in common for the upbuilding of that Church
of the future, which shall be the Church of the
past, in its original purity andbeauty; butshall
have besides thedepth of its analysis,the breadth
of its synthesis, the experience of its toils, its
struggles and its griefs through all these cen-
turies.

' “In the sad days of schism and captivity the
word of the Lord came to the prophet Ezekiel,
saying: ‘Thou son of man, take thee one stick
and write upon it, ‘for Judah and for the chil-
dren of Israel, his companionsthen take an-
other stick and write upon it, ‘For Joseph, the
"stick of Ephraim and all the house of Israel,
his companions;’ and join them one to another
into one stick, and they shall become one in
tby hand. ”—Ezekiel xxxvii., 18-1".

“To me, likewise, who am the' least of
Christians, in those visions of the soul which
are never refused to our devout aspirations,the
Lord bath spoken. Ha has placed in my hand
these two sundered and withered branches—
Rome and the children of Israel who follow
her; the churches of the Reformation and the
nationstbat are with her. I have pressed
them together on my heart, and under
the outpourings of my tears and prayers I
have so joined them that henceforth theymight
make but one tree. But men have laughed
to scorn my efiort, seemingly so mad, and
have asked of ine, as of that ancient seer,
‘Wilt thou not show us What thou meanest by
these things 1 (Ezekiel xxxvii, 18). And I,
looking upon that tree that seems still barren
and mutilated, even now behold the brilliant
flower and the savoryfruit.

“ ‘One God, one faith, one baptism.’
“ ‘And there shall be one flock and one

Shepherd. Bkotheh Hyacinthe.
“ Highland Falls, All Souls’ DajtoNovember

2,180!).” Wr ■ -

Coal Statement.
Thefollowing isthe amount ot coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, N0v.4,16*9:.

Tons. Curt.
From fct. Clair 41,726 11

« Port Carbon. -.— TJU3 09
“ Pottsville..- ; 6,340 0«

Schuylkill Haren_ 31,386 10
41 J. *4,119 23
*• Port Clinton .. t 16,336 05
*• Harrisburg and Panpbin.
“ Allentown And Albuitee.—

Total Anthracite Coal for; .week. 11M14 07
Bitnminona Coal from Harrisburg andDau

phis for week.-
Total Tor week paying freight

Coalfor the Company ’a —.......

121.281 07
3,263 19

Total of all kind* for the week—....™. 121,530 06
Previously thisyear - . 3,641.62602

TotaL.-..
TaThoraday. Not. 5,1368.:

3769,176 08
..3303,763 18

. nJlotln.
LIYERPOOir-Bhip Tonawanda, Julius—22 package*

earthenwareV A F Sherman: 14 tea soda a«li George V
Ke«ve» A Son;22 crates l cbjc earthenware G W Bassett
A C’o; 12ca steel J C Hand A Co; 31 tea aaod ash Fewler,
CramptonACo; 25 bra tin plates 100 bxa terns plates Hall
A Carp«ster:4l3 bdls hoop iron H G Onnsby;32l do A
Cutbbert Roberts; 1 c&e Gothic memorial G Biddle; 1cue
mdse sdo glass 3 cks 1 case earthenware C HClark; IS
anvils Wit Towers; 14 bales rags John Dobson;33 cases
machinery Richard Guised; 10 bdls scroll'iron 562 do
hoop iroen 111 do nail rod iron 76 bars iron W M Whit-
taker: 76 drums caustic soda ChurchmanA Co;2271 bars
iron 401 bdls hoop Iron 60 do Steever APotte; 4 cks chains
Biddle Hardware Co; ldo hdw Geo H Roberta; leak do A
B Justice A Co; 1410rails 624 bdls fish plates Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co:3 ca mdse Austin, Baldwin A Co; 1 cae
email wares £ 8 Mustin:2 cks hdw Shields A Brother; 90
bdls sheet steel P S Justice; 2 cs md«e L&ing A Maginnw;
ICO crates earthenware Tomkinson A McElveney; 67 pkgs
machinery Barton A Cotton;!cs l.bdl do 1 cse hdw Hey
A KicUdale- lot old railway tires Isaac Hotigli A Morris;
270baIe6maseC4 cks blearing powders 525 do soda ash
255 this soda crystals 300 Jw*gs bi carb soda 441 bxs tin
flate* 3D5 do terne plates200 bdls hoop irou 40 do rod iron

7 cks tiles 1 bird mustard 14 tes acetate of lime order.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Lancaster, Jackson—loo tierces

bleaching powder W Gallagher;33 cks soda ash Fowler,
Crampton A Co; 162 do Churchman A Co; 77 pkgs earth-
enware A F Kberman; 24 do D Shcrrutt; 7do Neissell A
Weiss:2sdo Aeburr A Young: 16 do \\ Granger A Sou;
070 bdls iron K pkga Chinawar© 13 cowaW Mas-
f,-j; 75 cks bleaching powder 325 doßodaaeh,A) bbls caus-
tic soda 21 drums muriate of limo 30 cks acetate of lime
619 bxs tin plates 663 tons old rails 33 bales wool 627 old
rails 64 baloa old tope order; 650 sacks salt'VVßumm
A Bon.

BAN -ANDREAS—Schr "Wanderer, Ricketts—lso,ooo
cocoa puts S 8 Scattergood A Co.

• PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steamer Tonawanda, for Savannah—Mr Adolphe

Berg, Mis L R Robinson and boy, Miss M J Touts, J H
Halbuan, Miss Naudaln, J A Pennock and lady, Harry
B Pepper, Robt Anthony, MrsBernd, servant anachild,
Miss JanoWatt, Cbas ll Nauiuau, Miss Annie Watt,
Miss Mary Watt, Miss Pritchard, J J McCormick, John
Roper. WM Cowgill,'B B Allen, J J Priestley, Robert
Bancroft, Wm Culleny.

MOfEMENIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS,
TO ARRIVE

. SHIPS PBOM FOR DATB
Erin Liverpool... New York Oct. 20
Leipzig Southampton...Baltimore ....Oct. 23
F&ragnuy London... New York Oct. 23
Malta LivcrpooL..New York via B« Oct. 26
Nebraska Liverpool...Now York Oct. 27
O. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New York ; Oct. 28
Hibernian Liverpool... Quebec 0ct.28
Alaska ABpinvrallV..Now York Oct. 28
lowa. Glasgow...New York Oct. 29
Nemesis— Liverpool... Now York Oct. 30
Westphalia Havre...New York Oct. 30
Bornssiu ......Hamburg...New York Oct. 30

TO DEPART.
Cimbria NowYork...Homburg Nov. 9
Pioneer. Philadelphia...Wilmington‘... Nov. 10
Cleopatra New XorK...Vera Cruz- Nov. 10
Colorado New York...Liverpool Nov. 10
Cuba New York...Liverpool., .....Nov. 10Siberia -New York...Liverpool Nov. 11
America- New York...Bremen— Nor. 11
Columbia New York...Havana. Noy. 11
C. of Brooklyn.. New York...Liverpool., Nov. 13
Kriu New York...Liverpool— Nov. 13
Moravian..... .Queboc... Liverpool Nov. 13
Ville doParis New York...Havre Nov, 13
Cumbria.... New York... Glasgo- Nov. 13

11. C. BUTCHER, S Monthly Committee.
S.E.STOKEB \

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION*J.O. James, ■ I E. A. Bonder,
Geo. L. Bnaby, | Wm.W. Paul,

| Thomas L. Gillespie.
C MARiNEmJLtETIIN.

Y EVENING BULLETIN-PHI
Bchr B JConnor, Pardoo, I day from Magnolia, Dot.

with grain to Jos L Bowley & Co.
SehrChlof,Townsend,l dav from Indian Elver, Del.

irltli grain to Ja« L Bewluy & Co. ■ . .. ■'Scbr Garnet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, Del. with
graiirto Jas L Bewley & Co. . ..

„ _
,

\ Schr Ariadne; Tboma#, 1 day from Smyrna,-Dot. wi£n
grain to Jaw L Bcwloy & Co.
\ CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Htoamor Toimwanda, Wukeioy, Savannah, Pbiladeifhla
and Southern Mail SB Co.

... . . _

SteamerDiamond State. Webb, Baltimore. A Crrovos,Jr*
Bark Lcpanto, 8011, Antwerp, Workman & Co. '
Bark Geo Bell(Br). Cann, Antwerp, J K Bazley k Co,
Brig .Cairo (Br), Vanoe, Antwcrpj C C Van.Horn.,
80hr It M Brookings, Douglass, Matanzaa, Warren &

Grogg, N t
Schr Rangatari (Br), Bonrko, St John,Nß. do

> HAVBIiDEGRADE.Nor. 6.
The following boat* left hero this morning, ladeuand

consigned asfollows:
. Young, Finloy k Co*with lumber to BWolterton: J
L Walters, do to Patterson St Lippincott; B C Shaeffor
and PD Merrill, do to CraigA Blanchard; Louisa; E A
Wingate aud Clipper, do to Taylor A Betta; Naomi and
Salim A Ann,do to Norcross A Sheets; John Llngafelt,
do to HCroskey; Revenue, do to Watson Malone A Co;
Goo lfap»on,do to D Trump A Hon: Col Donelson,do to
DB flouts A Co; B A Knight, pig iron to Cabeon A Co.

MEMORANDA. ' •

Ship Pharos, Collier, cleared at Boston 4tb Inst. for
San Irancisco.

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, cleared at Wilmington,NO.
3d inet, for this port.

Steamer J W Kvenonn, Hinckley, sailed from Charles:
ton yesterday for this port.

.Steamer UnUod States, Howes,,at New Orleans4th
Inst, from New York.

BarkßG WDodge, Munroo.at Boston4thlnst.from
Georgetown,SC. Tho first and eocondmates and a sea-
man are sick.

Bark Jane Adeline, Hutchinson, hence at Cardenas
28th ult. .

-

„Bark Horatio Spragne, Small, cleared at San Fran-
cisco4th Inst. Tor Sydney, NSW. with 6150 bbls flonr.

Brig Etta M Tucker, Tucker, at Cardenas28th ultimo
from Matanzas. -

flrigCaprera,Blanchard, hence at Portland 3d met
Brig Charles MJllor, rocontly ashore at TarpaulinCote, will be taken to Boston for repairs; - Sloop Lizzie

Weils arrived at Kdgartown 2d lust, with wreck stuff
from the brig.

Scbr Vesta, Rogers* hence aft Matanzas 23d ult.
Schr GuidingStar, Gray,sailedfrom Cardenas 26th ult

for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr EA Conkling, Daniels, hence at Gloucester 4th

instant. i, -‘ :
Scbr Geo U Hotchkiss, Raekett* hence at Pawtucket

4th inet.
Scbr Charles H Moller, Brown, cleared at Boston 4th

Inst, for this port. • /

Schr Watauga, Lawrence, sailed from Bt Helena,BO.
29tli nit, for this port.

BchrsX F Randolph (Br), Flewelline.aud Adella(i)r),
Holder.cloared at 8t John, NB. 4th inst. fur this port,

IWSURANCJK.

The Liverpool Lon-
don & Globe Ins Co. ~

Assets Gold) 517,690,390
“ in the " X

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,090.00
Premiums in 1868, f

15,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants* Exchange,,

Philadelphia.

1829 ~CHABTER

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
1 OJffHII.AOKT.PmA.

Officer-486 and4B7 CheetnntStreet.
Aaseta on Jamxarjr 1, 1609,
#5,677,37S 13. ....

ate—==?»!!Premiums,-...™..-: . 1,133,84343
CHBETTLBD CLAIMS, IHOOMH FOB 13M333^8812. 33601X0.

Losses Paid Since 1839 Over
$5,500,^00.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,
The Company also mues Policies 'npon the Bents of

all kinds ofbuildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.
DIBEOTOSB. •

,Alfred Fitler,
Thomas Sparks*
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8. Ellis*
Gustavos 8. Benson *

1 BAKES- President*
EB, Vice President.

AlfredO-Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Bicbardi,
laaacßea,
oeo ' r‘le“’ ALTO.
JAS. W. McALLISTEK,1THKODOBB it. BEQEB

MUTUAL
FIBE INSUEANOE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

From No. 3 South Fifth Street.

The Directors, in announcing their REMOVAL to
this location, with increased facilities for bUBineesv
would respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public, believing the advantages to the assured
are equal to those offeredby any other company.

Tbe only strictly Mutual Fire Insurance
Company in the consolidated City*

A Rebate of33 per ceDt. ia made, and afarther deduc-
tion may be expected if the Company continues as suc-
cessfulas it has been.
All to whom Economy is an object should Insure In

thisCompMy. ■ BATKB .. IOW .

Insurances made on Buildings, PerpetuaJl and Limited;
on Merchandise and Household Goods annually,

Assets, $183)682 32
DIBECTOBB.

William P. Seeder,
Joseph Chapman,

,Francis T.Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles*
Wilsou M. Jenklnsy
Lnkens Webster.

HLEB, President.
ALONE* Vice President
surer.
USecretary.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Kllwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack.
Aaron W. Gaskill,

CALEB CLOI
BENJAMIN I

THOMAS MATHER, Trei
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMA]
oe2ssl2tS

TfiFFBESONFIEB INSUEANCE COM-
O PAST of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street. ,

. ' _

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Hake
insurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public or
.PrivateBuildings, Fnrnitnre, Stocks, Gooda and Mer-
chandise, on t|^o ßB.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson. . Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J.ulasz,
Henry Troemnwr, HeuryDelany,

Samnel MUler,
WilliMn p.«e

K
r;

»«*••

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETEBBON,yicoPresident.

Philip E. Colbmam, Hecretarrand Treaenrer.

T IFE LNSUKANCE AND TKUST CO.Ju THE GIRABD LIFE INBUBANNOE,ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE, 40ftCHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, *3,063,645 66. JANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of thekind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profts to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees* Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
sls Executors and Administrators* to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Fonda
are not in any event liable for tne Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

.
-

Charter perpetaat^HOMAg EIDGWAYi Prejld6nt
BETH I. COMLT, Vice President.

John F. JaMes, Actuary.
William H. Btoevee Actuary. „

N. 8.-Dr. S. CHAMBEBLAIN, No. 1411 LOCDBT
street, attend, every day ot 1 o’-Jock preciKlyjU; the
office. oc*f3m
mHE COUNTY FIREINSURANCECOM-
JL PAKY.—Offloe, No. 110 Booth Fourth street,below
Chestnut. _

„“TheFire Inamranoe Company ofthe Countyo'Phila-
delphia,” locorporated by theLegislature of PenneyIra-
ni* in 1239, tor indemnity against loss er damage by fire,
exclusively. OBABTBE pBBPBTUAIi.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fnad carefully invested, oontinusa to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, he., eitherper-
manentlyor for a limited time, against lost or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent , with the absolute

sSnsmdMd'p^^W^* 1
.

1 VOulbU despatch.

Chat. J. Butter,
®

Andrew H.Miller,SiffiSsF SKBifciEKfrt.gfe, BSSTi^3Srr -
,r-

George meats, -

« HLgJ j-.bitt-t”- -OHABLIiS J. BUTTBB, President.
HBNBY BOT>D, Tie*President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKIHT, Secretary and Treasurer,

ANTHBACITB INSURANCE COM-
APANY.—CHAETEB PEBPETBAL.
Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philsda.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Boild-
Ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. „

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William Esher, v
Lewis Audenried,

P. Luther, John Ketcbam,
John B. Blackiston, j.e.Baum,
William F. Dean, Johnß.Hejl,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Bothermel.

WILLIAM ESHEB. President.
WILLIAM F. BEAN, Vice President.

Vm.M. Smith, Secretary. ja22tnth atf

LUMBER.The reliance insurance com-
pany OF PHILADELPHIA!"

_

_ ,Incorporated 1n 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 5300.000.
__Insure* against loss or damage byFIBE,on Homes,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and
Furniture. Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
““lolseb fbomptlyadjusted ahd paid'.
Assets. -9437,838 M

Invested in the following Securities,v^..
First Mortgages on City Property, well 5e-

cured*.............-............... ....... $183,80030
United States GovernmentLoans. 117,000 30
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans —. 75,000 30
Pennsylvania $3400,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 JO
Pennsylvania K&iLrotfd Bonds, First Mortgage 6400 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company7sfl Per

Cent. Loam. 8,00000
Loanson 6OO 30
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort*

gage 80nd5.................................... ..... 4,860 n
Connty Fire Insurance Company’s Btock. 1,080 W
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. - .4,000 M
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.—. 10,000 »

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. 380 W
Belianco Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia ■ _

Stock 3,250 (0
Cash in Bank and on hand............ 13,258 2%
Worthat Par....... 9*Xfiaaa

,BtMABl.aWorth thta dateat market prices.......

DIBECTOBB.
Thomas 0. Hffld Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
Bamuel Bißpham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, .

Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Steyenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Bsnj. W. Tingley, Hdw„! SamuelB. Thomas,

THOMAS O,HILL, President.
17,1369. jal-tuthst!Wm. Chubb, Secretary.

Phila.pki.pbia,February

friHß PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-I BANGS COMPANY. .
. —lncorporated 1825-CharterPerpetual.

No. 610 WALNUT Btreet, opposite Independence Saaare.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by nreon Public or Private eitier
permanently or(or a limited'time. Also on Fornitire*
Blocks of Gooas, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
teThe’ir Capital, together with a large Surplus Pnnl,lB
invested in the most careful manner, which enablesuem
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the :ase
ofl,M - BIEIOTOBB. •

Daniel Smith, Jt.,
Alexander Benson, iThomas Smith,
Isaac Haalehuret, l?er!?t* ieu 18

jpm
Thomas Boblnfl, FeU’

"DANIEL SMl'Tli; Jk., President.
VU.S. CROWELL, Secretary. apS-tl

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Companytakes risks at tks lowest rates condstent
with safety, and confines Itsbnßiness exclusively t»

FIBE INBUBANCB IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
FHIA.

. OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth Nations. Bank
Building. BIBBCTORB.TbomaaJ. Martin, ft«!ir£^iJ?reaner

John Hirst,. Albortua King,
Wm. A. Botin, Honryßumm,
James Mongan, ,
William Glenn, John ShalloroM,
James Jonner. .

« « s
ß^n »

Alexander T.blok«on, SMMi??11*®11) .

Albert0.Bobertaiajnes J Fitzpatrick,
CONBADB. ANDBEBS, President.Em. A. Bolin, Trees. Wm. H. Faoxn.fec’v.

American fire insurance COM-
PANY .incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street,aboveThird, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merct&ndise,
vessels in port, ana their cargoes,and otber psrsonal
property; All losses promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
Johu T-Lowls, John P Wothorill,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS B. MABIB, President;

AlbbsiO. Obawfobd, Secretary. ■

Yellow pine, lumber—orders
for cargoes of overydescription Sawod Lumber exe-

cuted at abort notice—Quality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW. H.ROWLEY. 16 Sonth Wharves.

DRUGS.

CASTILE SOAP-iGENUINE AND VERY
superior—2oo boxesjust lunded frombark Idea, and

for sale by BOBEBT SHOEMAKER A 00., Importing
Druggists, N. E. cornerFoutch and Racestroets.

Druggists will find a large
stock ofAllen’s MedicinalExtracts and OilAlmonds,

Bad. Bhei. Opt., Citric Aoid, Coxo’s Sparkling Gelatin,
gennineWedgwood Mortars. Ac..justlanded/romlbark
Hoffnnug, from London. BOBEBT SHOEMAKER A
CO., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. coruor Fourth and
Baca streota. . .... : - 1 ■■
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. - GRADU-

ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushers, Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trassep, Hard and Soft Rubber,Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes, Ac., all at “First
Hands” prices. SNOWDEN*BROTHER,

apS-tf 23 SouthEighth street,

(ADELJ?HIA, SATURDAY, NO
INSURANCE.

FgA FIRE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated Marcb, 27, 1820.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
IHBDBK BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FCBNITUBB

ABD MKECHANDKE GKNEBALLY FBOM
, LOSS BY FIBE.

Assets Jaimary 1. 1569,

$154069095 08.
TRUSTEES:.

William H. Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower,
John Garrow, Jesse Ltahtfoot,
George 1.Toon?. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph B. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,

M. H.Dickinson,
Runnel Bparh»wk, Peter Williamson,

wm.Ang. Boeger.
WM. H. HAMlLTONjPresldent,
SAMUEL SPABHAWK,Vice President*WM. T. BUTLER,Secretary. •- '

EAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
PERPETUAL.
„

Insures againstLoss or Damage by Fire, either byPer*
petual or Temporary Policies.

. WEKCTons. .
-

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. E. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Ornef,
Henry Lewis, * Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. . John W. Brennan,
GeorgeA. West, Kordecai Bazby,

OHABMB RICHARDSON,President,
WM. H. BHAWN, Vice-President.

WILLIAMS I. BLANOHABD,Secretary. apltf

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2600 South Street.

IQ£Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQCQIODU. PATTEBN MAKEBS.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGANCOBK PINE
FOB PATTEBNS.

1Q£Q SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I QfiQlO0«/. SPBUCE AND HEMLOCK. Io0«7.LABGE STOCK.

1Q£Q FLORIDAFLOORING. 1 Q/»QI0U«7. FLORIDA FLOOBING. I00«7.CABOLINA FLOOBING.
VIBGINIA FLOOBING.

DELAW ABE FLOORING-
ASH FLOOBING.

WALNUT FLOOBING.

1Q£Q FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 Q/?Q100«7. FLOBIDA BTEP BOABDS. IOUi/.BAIL PLANK.
BAILTLANK.

lg6aWAENUTp ROARDS AND^gg
WALNUT BOABDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOABDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOB

CABINET MAKEBS,
BUILDEBS, AC.

1869. 1869.
UNDERTAKERS’ LCMBBB.

RED CEDAB.
WALNUT AND PINE.

IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR.' IQ£QJLOOt/. IOUU.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABDS.

HICKORY.
1 Q£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING.I Q£QIOUU. CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. IOUc/.

NOBWAY SCANTLING. • - *

IQCQ CEDARSHINGLES. 1 Q£QIOUi/. CEDAB SHINGLES. IOOU.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LABGE ASSORTMENT.

FOB BALE LOW.
IQfiQ PLASTERING LATH. 1QftQIOU«7. PLASTERING LATH. iOOU.

LATH.
MAULEBBOTHEB & CO.,

: ■ MOO SOUTH STREET.

liumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
934 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mbM-ly| __

EMBER 6,1869.
j SHIPPERS' GUIDE. .

OR LIHB
DIBKOT.BAII.nro FROM EACHPOETEVEBY

\ ■ . Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINK STREET WIIABF, PJULADEI.PHIA,i . AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.

Philadelphia . • From Boston. ■ABIKB, Wednesday; Nor. S SAXON, Wednesday,Nor.3
BOMAN,Sat«rday t . “ A NORMAN, Satnrday,** «

BAXON,Wednesday, “ 10 ARIES, Wixtaoeday, “ 10
NOKMAN, Satordly, “ 13 ROMAN,Satnrday, “13
ABIES, Wednesday “ 17 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 17
BOM AN, Saturday, “ 20 NOBMAN, Saturday,“ 20SAXON, Wednesday “ 24 ABIES, Wednesday, “ *4
NORMAN, Saturday," 2/ROMAN, Saturday, “ 27These Steamships sail punctually. Freight recoiledevery day.

Freight forwarded to nil points in NewKngland.
For Freight or Passagej(superior accommodations)

apply to .. HENRY WINBOB A CO.,
338 South Delaware arenus.

T)HILADBLPHIA, RICHMOND ANDX NORFOLK STEAMSHIP BINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST. -,r
EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, fromFIRST WHARFs

.

boTe MARKET Street.THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Alr-Ltne Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va-iTennessoo and theWest via Virginia and Tennosses Air-Line and JUoh-
mond.and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,andtaken atLOWEB
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

. The regularity, safety and cheapness of this ronto
commend it to the public as the most desirablo medium
for carrying ererydescription of freight. , .

Nocharge for commission, drayags, orany ozpensafor
transfer. ,Steamships Insure at lowestrates. ’
; Freight received DAILY. _ .“

-_ WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO(No, 12South Wharves and PiorNo. 1 North Wharf )S.
W. P. POUTER, Agent atßichinond andCity Point.
T. P.CROWELLA 00., Agents at Norfolk.

■PHILADELPHIA AND HODTHBRN
X. MAIL STEAMSHIP COBIPANY-8 REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. '

The JUNIATA Will Bail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana,on Tuesday, Nor. I(l,at 8A; M.
„The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA, on— .

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH o»Saturday, Nor. t, at 8 o’clock A. M.
The WYOMING will call from.SAVANNAH on

■ThopfoNEEKVill sail forWILMINGTON,N.O./)n
Wednesday, Nor. 10, at BA.M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
BILLS of SIGNED atQUEEN ST.WHABF.

F°r frelgh\?a£ffl,£fs'lMES, General Agent,
138 South Third street.

NEW YORK,,VTA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPESTand QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

Btreeta Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street New York.
Goodsforwarded by all the lines running out of New

York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terns. r WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents.
No-. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., Tia Che-

sapeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the moat directronte for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Sonthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM.P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier 1North Wharves.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
_

M.ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria. Ya
-VTOTICE—POR NEW YORK, VIADElr-

aware and Baritan Canal—Swiftanre Transport*-’
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsure Lines. —The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will bo taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WH, M. BALED A
CO., 132 South Wharves. .

Delaware and
SteamTow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore. Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

tWM. P. CLYDE ACO.,Agents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
IN, Snp’tOffice, 12Booth Wharves, Philadelphia.

TVTOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VLADEL-
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSUBE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTBUBE LINES.

The business of these lines wHIberesumed onandalter
the ISth of March. Forfreight-whichwill betaken o
accommodating tonne, apply to WM. BAIRD sou.,

■ No. 132 Booth Wharves.

AUCTION SALES.
T3TINTING,DTJRBOROW & CO..
JJ AUCTIONEERS»
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner ofBa ok street

Successors to JOHN B. MYEKsTTOO.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO*

PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nor.8, at 10o’clock, on fonr months’credit, including—-
-100 PIECES SILK CHAINE POPELINE, .

various qualities, in black and colors, of. the celebrated
Gold Meual make.

160 PIECES POPELINE AND EPINGLINE
' FANTABIB,

of a superior Paris make. ,
Pieces Paris block and colored Merinos,.Delaines. Reps,

do Parlß black and colored Empress Cloth, Poplin
Alpacas. Serges,Ac.

do London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas, Co*
PIECES DBBSB SILKS.

Full lines Lyons black Drop de France and Drop de
Lyon.

lines Lyons black and colored Poult de Sole and
Faillies.

Foil lines Groa de Rhin, Cachemere de Soie, Taffetas.
200 PIECES VELVETS, SATINS, Ac.

60 pieces colored and black Satins, various grades.
60pieces Lyons black Bonnet Velvets, all silk and cotton

25 piecessuperb quality Scotch Plaid Velvets.
Full lines black and colored Velveteens and Velvettas.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, Ac.
Paris Broche and Brocbe. Border Sbawla and Scarfs.
New style'Wool Plaid Shawls.Cloaks. Basques, Ac.

300 CABTONS BONNET RIBBONS,
of a well knewn importation, embracing—
Plain and assorted colors Taffeta Ribbons, all widths.
Coloredand black silk Satin Ribbons.
All boiled heavyblack Ribbons.
Splendid* line of SashRibbons, just landed.

—ALSO—
Pull line Ostrich Feathers, Aigrettes,Plaines, Ac.
Full line French Artificial Flowers.

—ALSO —

' An invoice ofextra rich embroidered Slippers, in
single and double stitch, raised work, fancy figures,
latest patterns, just landed.

—ALSO—
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Hdkfs., White Goods,

Ties, Embroideries,Dress and CloakTrimmings,Braids,
Bnttons, Glotcb, Umbrellas, Fancy Goods, to

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, As.
ON TUESDAY HORNING, .

Not. 9, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit,lncluding
Casesmen’s, boys’ and youths’ calf, kip,buffleather and

S-ain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dross and Congress Boots and
almorals; kip, buff and polished grain Brogans; wo-

men's, misses’and children’s calf,kid, enamelled and
buff leather, goat and morocco Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters; Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slippers, Ac.

LABGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GEEMAB
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON THUKBDAY HOKNING,
Nor. 11, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit.

IMPOBTANT SALE OF CABPETINGS, OIL .
CLOTHS, Ac

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Not. 12At 11 o’clock, on four months’credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Yenetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths,Bugß, Ac.

CONCEBT HALL AUCTION BOOHS,
1219 CHESTNUT street.

- T. A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer
ON MONDAY,

Not. 8, at 10 o’clock, at Concert Hall Salesrooms, 1219
LaTge’aND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF NEW AND

FIRST-CLASH FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,
FOR ACCOUNT OF MANUFACTURERS.
The cataloguein choice one) will contain an unusual

selection of line Parlor Suits, covered with plush,hair
cloth and terry, and upholstered in lirst-clasa style;
latest designs ofChamber Sots, finished in oil and var-
nish; Hnndsome Wnrdrohes and Bookcases, elegant
Sideboards and Etngeres, murblo top Tables, Matresses,
Mirrors, Bedsteads, Oak and Walnut Extension Tables,
Bureaus, Lounges, Teapoys, Towel Backs, Washstandß,
Cane-seat Chairs and Rockers, Ac.

CARD-The attention of the public is called to the
above sale as offering special inducements.

ON TUESDAY,

THeVnTIRE'Fu’RNISHMENT OF RESIDENCE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF NINETEENTH AND

W?UMbo disposed of, at public sale, on the promises, as
the family is leaving the city. Among the articles moat
worthy of notice will he found a 7-octavo ro.sowood
Piano, one tine plnsli Parlor Suit, first-class Froneh
Plate Mantel Mirror, Handsome Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Dining Room Furniture, Walnut and Cottage
Chamber Suits, Bookcases, IVarJrobes. Sideboards,
Extension Table, lurge Refrigerator, Straw Matting,
Kitchen Utensils, Stoves, Ac. , - / '

N.B —The house can be rented of l lurk A Ettlug,711
Walnut street, pr of the Auctioneer.

FURS. FURS. FURS. FURS.
SALE OF FURS. AT CONCERT HALL SALES-'

ROOMS, 1219 CHESTNUT STREET.on Wednesday morning,
Nov. 10, will bo sold, by catalogue, commencing at 10;*
o’clock, a large afibortmout of Imported and Amerieau
Furs, Robes, Ac ,in lots to unit dealers. Also, soma line
gable sets, to suit consumers. Included in catalogue
will bo found fine Mink Sable Muffs, Capes and Sots;
Siberian Squirrel Seta; lino fcriuine Seta: Children’s
Ermine and Squirrel Muffs and Capes. Ac., includiuca

S.uerul assortment of Furs and Robes, desirable for
ealQra and consumers.

Bnlo at 2029 Brandywine street.
ON "WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 10, will bo sold, by catalogue, commencing at IOJa
o’clock; on the .premises, 2021) Brandywine street, the
entire Household Furnisbment of u family leaving the
city, embrucing Oil Paintings, Ac., Parlor Suit, hand-
some Walnut Chamber Suits,.Sideboard. Extension Xa-
ble,Rookcaso, three Clocks, Hair and Husk Matresses,
Brussels and lngraiu Carpets, Kitchen .Utensils, Ac.

T~HOMAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EKES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No! 1110 CHESTNUT stroat.
BoareqtraUce No. HOT Sansomstreet.

Household Furniture of, every description received on
Salesof ifurnlttire to on the moat

reasonable terms!

{CTi>.McCUEES & CO
uonQ , ]sKßa;V,/ No. 606 MARKET street.

BOOT AND SHOE BALE3EVERY MONDAY AND

Notice—internal revenue.
The undersigned will sell at public sale, on

THURSDAY, November 11. MW, at 11 o’clock. A. M.,
No. 337 HERMAN street, tho. following dlstillorr ap-
paratus and appurtenances, viz.: •< •OU*lSteani Engino and Boilers. Mash Tuba, Copper
Pumps, Platform Seales, Ac.

_The60id nrtlclea are seized and distrained upon for
nonpaymeut oftaxes, Ac., due

Deputy G’oftectorl'ixet Distciot. 1/UOl-t nous

. tv ::

%

THURSDAY™ Bales at the Anctioa Storo' tnrnf^-V;’M
1 > ON TUESDAY, NOT. J, /. '. * k

At 12o’clock noon, at thePhilsdelphia E*ehango— t '
910,000 Lehigh Coat and Narration' Co. CourertiMo'

' Loan, 1397. ■.... ■ _

§7OOO do do do do . MN.
6000 Penn’aR. R.Genoral Hortetoft Honda, iws. ,

. 727 shares Camden and Atlantic ft. B. preferred.
60 shares GirardBank.

6 shares Merchant*’Hot<jl, V r .

■> 17 shares Western National Bank.
300 shares. Tarr Farm OilCo. - .

Life Membership Mercantile Library O*.
35 shares Union B. R:and Transportation oa.

$lO,OOO Connecting B. B. Bonds. A • ~g.
941000 St. Louis, vandalia and Terre Haute, B. B, :
910,000 Western Pennsylvania p. B.

„»EALBdj!ATK!BAI1B;NOV.9„" ,K. ; .;

Orphans’ Court, Sale—Estate of Wilson Jewell, dec'll.,
-THKKE-STORY liKICK DWELLING. Ni. IM-""Melon street, west ofBsnkeonstroot, fourteenth W»rf., "

Orphans’ Court Solo—Estateof Thomas Corners WWW-THBEE-STOBY BBIOK DWELLING, Mo. MM- ..
Coatesst. ' ■-■■- •■■•■■■ • -!-s

Executors’ Peremptory SaTo—Estate of M*r*a«tt»: .Borgennt, dec’d.-S WKLLMBCUBED IRRHDBIMV. *f.
ABLE GROUNDBENTS, each 9MO. «I» and #M
7 MODERN THBEK-BTOBY DEICE BESIDENC*
M: W. eernorofEleventh and Wallace sts. 1 ■’ • 4?-WBLL SECURED . REDEEMABLE ; GROBMM' ’

KBt)BS'®JTI^L r 'THREE-KTOnY BRICK! 'StOiM'C''and DWELLING, No. 139' North Sercnth street,' iolt f'iThrhc !atory Brick Dwelling No. T Nicholson strtet»Sfosfei
YEBY : YALCABtiE : BUSINESS, STAHUHbItf'KTTILLERY and RECTIFYING- ESTABLISHMENT-—' ~ i

FOUBtSTOBY BRICK, BUILDING, NO. 260 NMfct .%
Front street, between Race and Vine. » - y$L-vA

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING} No. BSlLoK; 'high avenue.Nineteenth Ward. ' ..l 1
BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STOUTSTORE and DWELLING, No. 1233Vine at. ImmediaSj %..

possession •
THBEE-STORT; BRICK’ DWELLING, No. |MUIhLombard street, wlfh 2 Three-story Brick Dwellings |Br 'jt

the rear.
VERT DESIRABLE LOT, Broad , Btroet, north vMaster. ..... r v ,»•< t ,

- LOT. Broad street, north of Thompson. .( ),•%BUILDING LOT, No. 2209 Lombard st. 1 ft ,

THBEEBTOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. m.*> '
fz* Jjy&re ,®u ~UMOtiltlkUv. V , ..v.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENOS,.'
No. 1724 Muster Bt. • .••• -i- ' • 'JiX

HANDSOME MODERN THBEE-STOBY BRIO*RESIDENCE, No. 1727 North Eighth street, above ,0a. 1
.

lumbia avenue. ...

HANDSOME MODERN THREE STOBY BBIOC
BESIDENOE, No 1863 North Soventh street, ahara •

W»E MODERN : FOUR-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE. Thirty.fourthBtreet, south of Ohestamt* v

NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Na.
1138 Camilla street, between Eleventh and Twelfthats., '

and below Carpenter. . ■DESIRABLE TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE aaA
COACH HOUSE, between Walnut andLocust street*.

BRIOK RESIDENOE*No. 409 SouthEighth stroet. Immediate possession.

Administratrix’s Sale Nos. 625 and 627 North Socout
street—Estate of JohhH. Hubbs.deo’da * :' .

STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITUBH*
Elegant Walnut Parlor and Chamber Suits, Wardrobe*# ‘

Bookcases. Sideboards. Hall Tables, Centro and Bou-
quet Tables, Ac,

_

•.*

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Not. 10, at 10 o’clock, at Nos. 626 and 627 North BecM&
fltr- .t,by catalogue* toe Stock of elegant Cabinet Fur- ,
•* ..ure, comprising—Elegant Walnut Parlor Suita,greea

•lush and other coverings; 20 elegant Walnut ChanibOe
6uitB,Walnut Parlor Cabinet.4 elegant Walnut Side-
boards. Lisbon and Italian marble tops; Walnut Ward--
robeg. Bookcases, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Broca-
dilia,Lisbon, Tennessee and Italian marble tons; Dir
brary, Tables, Music Standß,Hall Tables, Hat Stands,
Extension and Work Tables,Reception. Dining Booth*Chamber and Camp Chairs, Comfortable andltaanish
Chairs, Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Cottas*
Chamber Suita, Cribs, Ac., comprising a general assort-
ment. _ - _ . . . _ :

'o3r Thesale of the entire stock peremptory, by order
of the Administratrix.

May be examined on Headay and Tuesday previous te-
sale.

Catalognos now ready,

Peremptory Sale—On the '
COTTON MILL AND MACHINERY,

NORRISTOWN, MONTGOMEKY.COUNTY, PENN-
. SYLVANIA. .

About half a mile fronrßailroadDepot.
On FRIDAY, November 12,1869,at 12/*o'clock,on tin*

premiscH:
All that lot of ground and the improvements thereott

erected, known aa *• Stonoy Creek Mlll,n situate in Nor-
ristown, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania; beginning:
at the southeast side of Marulcy Btreet.and in the tnidcu#
of Airy street: thence along tnesonth side of Maxkley
street southwesterly 154 feet 4*lo of an inch to Ann
.street; thence along the northeast side of Ann streetsoutheasterly 45 feet to the mill race; thencealong thn
same northeasterly 151 feet 1-10of an inch to the middle
of Airy street,and thence along thomiddle of Airy street
northwesterly 87 feet to the place of beginning. The im-
provements are a 2-story frame mill, large stone house*
with engineroom. Ac.

Terms—#l,soo may remain on mortgage; balance
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STe’aM ENGINE, Ac.
Immediately after the sale of the cotton mill,will be sold
a 20-horse engine; 2 boilers, 36 feet long, 30 inches di-
ameter ; steam pump and piping, English willow,
spreader <3O inch),B 30-inch cards, newly clothed; 2
drawing frames^grinders.speedor,4obobbins; 2 railway
heads,trough and belt,4 spindles (each in good
condition): 3 cotton lap cards and preparation, 2 reeling
frames and spooler, large quantity of shafting; also,
pulleys and steam piping, vise lathe bench, quantity oi
doffingcans, 3,000 speeder bobbins, 3 gross of spools*
quantity of sorap iron and brass, tools, stoves, lamps,
oil cans, brooms, desks, pair spriDg scales and beans
scales, wrap reel, banding, belting, filleting, picker,
cylinderana drum, Ac. v ■ ...•

By babbitt & eo„ auctionelebs.
GASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on conslanmenta without extra char?*,
PEREMPTORY HALE IGOO LOTS STAPLE AN#

FANCY DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Not. 8, commencing at 10 o’clock.
ALBO,

500 dozen Germantown Goodj->Skirta, Drawers, Hw-
sieryjGlores,Ac.,

. oAlso, 1000 dozen assorted Hosiery*
Also, Ifo cases Hats, Gaps, Boots, Sktea, Balmoral*.
Also, Stocks from Retail Steres.
AIso, 100 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets.
Also, large stock Ready-made Clothing.

ESTATE SALE,
B7 order ofD. O. Wright, Administrator,

By catalogue,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Not 9, commencing at 10 o’clock, Tia.:
CUTLERY! CUTLERY! CUTLERY!

Comprising a large assortment of 1, 2,3,4,5 and &

bladed Pocket Cutlery, of best makes. Also, Tablo
Cntlery, Carrera, Forks, Spoons, Hardware,AcJ ■■FILES 1 FILES l FILES!

1000dozen Essex, Wosterholm, Hall, Stafford A Co.*
John Rotbery, Nicholson, Brooks, Bookman, Spencer A
Co.. Tillotson A Son, Butcher’s. Arcade A Auburn, and
other favorite brands of best makers. Also, Bulft*
Fancy Goods, Ac.

FURS. FURS. FURS'.
SIXTH TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED FURS, COMPRISING 12CB LOTS, BY
CATALOGUE, 3„

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Not. 11, commencing at 10 o’clock.

ALSO,
500 ROBES, AFGHANS, BLANKETS, Ac.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Late with M.Thomas A Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 NorthSIXTHstreet
Sale No. 1838 Hamilton street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIER MIRROR: FINE
TAPESTRY CARPETS, PAINTINGS, BEDS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at 1838 Hamilton streot, the entire Furni-
ture, superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, fine French.
Plato Pfer Mirrorrfine Oil Paintings, superb make
ChamberFurniture, Walnut Extonsiou Table, Hand-
some Tapestry Carpets, Feather Beds, Kitchen iJten-
sils. Coot and Cylinder StoTos, Ac.
SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCH '

PLATE MIRRORS, HANDSOME BOOKCASES*
OAK AND WALNUT BUFFETS, EXTENSION
TABLES, FIREPROOF SAFES, HANDSOMJB
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac. *

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, a larce- assortment
of superior Furniture, including elegant walnut Parlor
Suit, covered with fine green plush, handsome Chamber
fuits. in oil finish: fine French Plate Mantel and Pier

lirrora, elegant-Choral Glass, handsome Cabinet and
Secretary Bookcases, Oak and Walnut Sideboards and
Dining Room Chairs, superior Extension Tables. Centro
and lloiKinot Tables, suporior Fireproof Sufeß and
Office Furnituro, fino Feather Bods and Matressee*
handsome Brussels. Ingrain and Venetian

Also, large invoice China, Glassware, Ac. ' i,

Jamies aTfbbkman, auotiokheb, l
No. 422 WALNUT street. ■ 1

Sale 422Walnut street. V
ELEGANT FRENCH BLACK MARBLE, BRONEH

AND GILT CLOCKS, GILT OANDELABBAS AND
FIGURES, MOSAIC TABLES, HALL VASES,
BRONZE GROTIPES AND STATUES, FRENCH
BISQUE FIGURES, AGATE AND SIENNA TASEH.irf,
AND ORNAMENTS, ALABASTER STATUETTE3T&,
AND, CROUPES, Ac. THE IMPORTATION OF
MESSRS. VITI BRO.,(LATE VITO VITI A SONS*) 'ifON WEDNESDAY MORNING, , 1 ifNov. 10. at 10}i o’clock, at. the auction store, Moybft " £

examined with catalogue on next Monday, Not. 84 v f

MAKTIN BKOTHKES, AXJOTXONEEBB»'-i;?
(Lately Salesmenfor H. Thomas A Sons,) )

No.529 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from ftUnoy*.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS. > jJ.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
_Nov. 8. at 4 o’clock, nttho Anction Rooms. 529 Cheat;

Htreet, Miscellaneous Books. Also, Pacific R. R
ports. Jnpuu-Expedition. Scrap Prints, Ao. J

L. ABHBBIDGK & CO., AUi
.EERS. No.RHfiMAßKKTstreet. above

~ -&ADE“OF BOOTB. SHOES ”'
ON WEDNESDAY MORNI”

Nov. 10, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by cj
1500 packages of Soots and Shoes, of j
manufuctnro, to which the attention ~

Open early on tbemornmg of salf

T

arioN-rhh. -'i‘ . V’ '•

itojud, aboutand Efwtarn, ' 1
_

buyers is.called,
'or examination. :

/establish;
and RAOE street*.
i generaUjr—Watch**,
lver Plata, am} on ailtime agreed on.
ATPlflT-ATE SAM; ;
> Bottom and Onen Face
atent Keren Watch*;'FaceLeplnoWatobeo;
ie»; Fine Surer Hunt! ,
, American,and Swi*,

.rDonbleOneeEngUthr J
;*dlee’Fanor Wateheu.: ,Inge;Ear Kings; Btods;
lUona; Braeelete; Scarf;.;, f ,,

Pencil Oasesana Jew*
table Fireproof dhoti’' , '

>. 0 v i ■ > . .;>Vtlamden, Fifthaqd Oh«*tj
' ■ j ’

/Baf/-''. CAPE MAT. BAI.T ayaTßKlfi'' > ‘■JB&LgMtif at OROMWELL'S.-rOystera fried, atevred, v.h ,
/Sgwjßar broiled, panned and,- iwtod* Jar Bock '
/■ ■ ■ •• . ttH-vr • •$'


